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IUIJEfJA Y-, ' FEBRUARY 
I . ·~aldwi~ Leads 0 
' i . I . ~ape . Breton M. 
--~ 
· 1 ·I 
.1 En 0. u1· ry· r~~.:::~0~:1:=~ ~ from • )'\Our c:oDISd · As to Ibo e'f'lde to obtnln tbe pqmtillt 
--------~---- ':t-00.i\OU In the moath t 9~3. It llJ equally clear ~ 
"The 
Yesterday .... i.\ fter110011 i' •s wns p•ld by th• com.,...,• 
cd t.o Sir Richard Sqaln!& or l>o Uij',i I . . . 1 ono connected with him or fOr bbl afier, 
;\Ir. Lewis Addresses Comnuss1on on Besco Allegations, benent. For the """'• reuon there- m111 of 
C~ncluding The Hearing of First Two Paragraphs- Core. all lhC , .ldcnce M!l&tlnc to tho gate die 
· · d Wh Th' d p $300,000 pnymenl ~bould be disregard Cagle, drj ...-, 
.\d1ourrunent Taken Till 'J'.hurs ay, , en tr ara- « I und trcrucd • • n nulllt)'. charged with daijnpilClty e&gle 1 14 'lfieil' 
gr;lph Dealing With Allegt{d·mlief Work Irregularities 
1 
The onl)' tcs11ruony In suppart of death. The warnn1 .for 'I arrest St. Vitillein~ 
'V'll Be Taken Up. the clnlm thal .ctror1s were made by was sworn out by S .• Gl"!'n Young, · ' . . 
• I I S ir Richard to obl31n the pn)·menl a dry worker fllld paid employee Of w . d 
. I or lhOSO lnr~o •uma • • lndle•lcd Ill the Ku·KIUX KJJn, wbO bu set up a 00 smen Af e I 
liU. E'\1.,S: \•enge. \Vheno\·cr IL nppcn.r s thnt be the C\' ldcncc of Jobn T . ... ,tenucy ond :, facto ..Munici~ ·' tiovetnmeat _ • 
, 1"l1f; outs et or my ren13.rks. )tr. "'ho ln)·a the chnrg n1oy bo lnsplr~d ;nut. J . l\flller. Their tcsLlmony has since rhe arrival or state troops, who Kill d · B . T • . 
r o1.n ls~oncr. 1 !t el t ltnt t n1ust. seek by moth·ea o! revenge or envy, Jcal· t been speclftcn_l l)• ontl categorically Were sent here as a fC!fult of a near e y f.a.JQ ' 
(o tmi>re1i5 upon sou !he fUC't. thnt the ous)·, or hn~ rcd. the .. necoss lty for 
1
denled b)! Sir Rlch:ird. As to the teAll· riot on Frid:ly night bet\\'C:11 the 
obll;:a11ob resti ng upon ) 'OU I • one or <:t re!ul consideration Is l'nsil y om- mony or Mr. Me:>ncy. IL •cems 110- wets and drys. WOODSVJLLE, N.H., feb. 11.-
~rt>:i~ moment, of &rent nnd r co. I phnslzed by that to.c t.. Under~ such necc!'!sary to chniactcrlzc it . H e hu Three men were killed and one in-
!TOV£1)'. c1t·c'Um•11tnces IL becomes a.II tho more hhn•e!r ctroctlvell' and conch1s l1'ely p M iezred 'll!'hen t!Jey were struck by the 
Slrl Hlch>rd A. Squires bas been' lmportnnl tbnt tbo charges be fully given It lhnl t hnrncl! r- wh ich he has rince ay boston and Main train IOday near 
brou*hL to ¢~ bar ol this .Jrl~unn l e~tnbUshed by c;o~pctcnt nnd ~c gn.I di• ' losed In the wltnc•• box hcfor~ Glenclilfe Starion. 20 miles soulh of 
>nd harged with o!Cenc•• o{ Wltlch 1!'Vldem:c.,, . • . - ~"· He. hns udmltted lhpl In th o (I. NeverAscend- here. Fi[tt:eR minutes bC~ lh 
. •• !i<l• •rnblo m• n would 1>9, g1111tl:. ·, t u thl.• con.n~on porml t_.tllo ; to 1fott lo obtain P»:pi~nt .<11 ... uoh mon- ·news was received the Montreal Ex 
'A rt•ldenL . o{ Newlo11 ndlsr. ~. •rum sug~ It Yo1Jt ",Honour. please, t ba ( ey ror the oecomnllshment Ol tho ~11r- Throne Says press an'il a special triin bearing 
h: ~lrl h he !!"" 1,13de ror hl•u; the ' ancient and wholesome rule or p0ses In which be <'M eng1tgCd. hi• Henry f'ord on his homeward, joum-
, .. 1t le name " ' •th \\•hlt h 3u r, ( hltt Engll!th Con1mon 1...3\\' l~un never b'! conduct v.·a.s dishonor able. From n1J.T L b s k cy to Detroit from Boston had pass-
P<<tPlO .h frunlllnr . Admitted to LhO more pronerly uppllonbhi' Lhnn ID lhl! kDO\\' ledgc or lbu man. ODd my read· a or pea er ed through Woodsville. It is believed I 
praoilce o( his procession nt on .early case. "Every mon Is presumed to be Ing or his testimony before Your , __ that one of these trains struck the 
1 
a,;,. ''e hnd buil t up ror htmsclt a Innocent Unt il pr.oven bUil ty." An· .Honor In the LIQuor Control ln,•et t· LONDON F b D meif. who were said to be woodst'nen; 
lacu':l tl\)O ond Utrlvlng business. lt other equal ly sound rule o[ Iha la"' ' tgUUon. I am led lo bclle\•e lhnt I.hi• h th h 'p ~ ' I I fW ~Ubl as I~ walking on the track 
· I will iJouhtl••• iw oon eded tha t prior mu$t be constnnll)' .k pt ht mind, and statement, ror~ed from him under w e er I e nnce O ales woul · _ , 1 i 10 blA v11truco Into the pallUcal CleW •hot rull) ts. thot the burden I• upon I tro•s-uamlnatlon. Is perbop• lhe ' ever ~nd ~e !bronc.was CllJlrC:SS-, • 1 
hi• atrh'e ..-aa among the leading low •bo•e who moko tho charges to •us· only t.ruthtul evidence that be boa led by M1ss .Mmm_e Palhsrer, clec11on I llJin01S County omr~• or :"ewfoundlllDd. bis proellco I Lnln them ooyond n reasonable doubt. I glfen. , i agent I~ Premier ~amsay Mac· 
• • • pt tlte 1ariit and lmportAnt bust- They cu only ~ sustained by legal I Al to tile 1 ... untony of Mr. ~llller, bonald. m A~ra~on, m the rec~n: M B u d 
Dfft ol ·tts 'klDd In tile Colony. It evldenc:e, not lunueudo or !Jlalnna- I lhall eay al thla point only this. ge.neral e!ect1on, m a speech Wh1'h a V e n er 
l 
I. ,., . I ' I Means. Quall 
lie 11'!1.l*'lr aeaerted uon. Tile burden or proof I• {ipoii tile tllat Illa lltol')' ...,... with the • lory Miss Palhster .made al Bradford ye.<- • M' , 1. L ~-- ID tlll• -· WbotblT or .not Of ...... 11...., and la onUUed to no terday. She said. lhc doubr in .Jhe m~I . art1a I aw ~~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!:!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!:!!~~!!!!!!!!!!!!==•!!!i!!!l! 
!IQ ~1111port..- Iba& bunlen. endlt tb&a Iba •torT told by ter of the Prince suceed111.g ~·s . ___ , 1 1 
to; • lalmaelt. A atrlklnl{ ex- father was not due to any ob1ection HERlUN 111 F b 1 -lT b 1 I lCN:=~JtS~ttl!~d:l::::f:C: iOftte or tile wllllDpeu or' on th<' part of the country to the per· w· . • '"' e ; I ur u ent 
to ;,.rJve tlleimelYH 11 sonaliry of either or King G~orge tlha")son County, the ~ne two s 1 1 · ~--at ol each of or the Prince, but it was due to the yhears ¥0 of thfe massaC!'lnof .more . :p: e'c1· al Valttl. ~ 
OUll ·tllat )(r. lltDou-•1 "cnunl•y growing' up and seoin~ old 1 an a r sea e o . non-un!o miners, 
tiom Truro to Mont:;! instin•tions sloughing off." Sh~ e :· and lately of mternecm,e warfare ! . . . ~ ~: •1a .Squlrea ua- pe.<Scd the view that the sl<'ugtiing be~een do/ Kµ Klux-Kl~\' and .w~t In ~ nhjeet we have tho pro.-..ss might carry w\th it 1hc man · Antt-Ku,Kl!"'·Klan fae11o,ns to~ay 
'llr. GOllL 1 thlDI< your archy of Great Britain at .no di;t9nt faces th.e prospect of n declaration 
mut haft betn tmpre•scd d&te._ of ~art1al paw and a stn"ke . of ~P· 
tlte tndolll' and tntlhfuln .. s ' proxui:iately four tho~san~ b1tu'!'m· 
bt·'Ailit Ille evident p11,._ o! Mr. Olllls S d W ' k ous mmers,employed m the ~7 m11:'es 
ill, •aob *" .. •while In tll• - lo tell the enrt Y. ney or ers State troops en:o~te here /will b.rmg 
- ~lllii~r · tlie pllt ot 111el1n1t11 reKardleaa or It• consequene- the total II' W1lhamson County to 
• ""81HD t'iifari~ A1l1 UICI> PrtiDe Mlnllll&I' 1911 must be •it1&1eo.. llr. Olllla d•DIH the statem~nt Obfairi Increase approxima71y I 17<! 
mu 111f"lllle 4ftlee WllO ~Illa nt«t lbU tben-w- obllptloD• to t!to ior Mr. Meaner and Mr. Miller tin Im- · -1- ----
trust bft111YS Ute collflden.. or tile ll-;VIJrDll\tat, that ouch obllg&llOD> •d by them lo have betn made In The Sea Lords I. 
Pf!Oi>le who h•Te .. 1...ud him for oucll wrre owing lo the Government d)' , 1'1r. Olllla'o preaence and ad•nnc•• MONTREAL, Feb. ·11.- lnstruc- I 
•II.Ice and II for the purpoH· of pro- tb.lt Company, that thore were ne1ntl>. tho contrary propaolllon that Mr. Mc 1llions were wired tonight to miners R' f lT \IT k 
mollng bl• own nnnclal lntere•ts be t!OD• pondlDS concemlng such obll- Dougall ukOd him I! Mr. Mlll•r andjOf !'!ova Scotia to retu"l' 'to \>Ork, by e use 0 n; or 
A<'tl!Pts the money or those indebted ptlona. and that moneya · were paid )tr. Meaney wore cruy. their 1cprese:ltatiVt."i here, \Vi\o tone!)" I ~ 
to the oo•ornment •s a conalderaUon to lbo Prim~ Mlnllter 'j'hlle auch I We come now lo Ibo evidence re· ~igned a one year Altl'eemen• wit Says. Max too M p 
for Ibo rellnqol•hment by th• Govern- negotlntlona "'ere In progress. "ll•llng to the delivery or the myst•r- t tho British Empire S~cl C:1 l'J'01'11· ' • • • 
m.t nL of fta Jua~ dues 11 dffmed un· An attempt tu11 been mndo to touN pacltngo. '\'ou ba\•e heard tho 1tion. the tenns of which are retro. 1- --, L 
"'1>rth)" o! public cnn!ldence. Sucblsbow Ut•l durh•K ll•O ntonth of D•. -. 1 t•sllm~ny O{ !ltrs. l.Ja1'1!1lDt on lhnl- aotiv( to January i6rh or thi.> y1:ar. GLASGOW, Feb. 11.- lhe reason ~ nt•tt cannot 1001 remain ln power. ccmber, 1921. or ~anunry, 1922, un subJoct, and yon have heard •l•o tho The. egreemcnt provid~ f!lr dtc fol -' for the' appointment of a ·Conserva· 
A,otan holding o!tlce "" Primo Mlnlol· effort wu mado br or on behalf of trank admiss ion of Sir Richard that lowing increases ov1;1 the rares i:~ ! tive peer, :Viscount Chelmsford, as 
!r I• In a great meuure Ibo trustee, Sir Richard to obtoln !rom. the no- Int or about llto llma mentroo:cd bl' ' dfect January 15th this ye11.:. n~1n~ l First Lord of the Admiralty; !'U 
••• Y<ho betra.1•• Ibo 1ruot perpetrates minion. Iron &- s teel Company the Mro. RurSRnt he did recoh•e a pnck- 1'1cn under ground thirty .cenl5 a dn)': given by James Mitxton, .M.P., at rhe 
•n· Injury upon el'ery 1.nhabltnnt ot sum of $100,000 •s a con.sldorallon ' age contain.Ing honk note• . She tos· dntal surrace men, 25 cents a dny, Labor demonstration here last night,-
lbe Colony. for the ollmtnnllon of two obJcctlon· 'i llfted that •l•e v.·a1t acting personally shooters and loadc~J and contract 1 as simply beeause the Sea Lords re-
Beca'use of the grave and !l"rloua able pnragr•ph1 of tbe Conker-Wolvin for Mr. Mcinnes to deliver such pack- ;ncn including helprrs, seve'l cent!' l fused 10 work under a Labor Govern• 
ennaoquenccs, which are likely lo fol agreem nt. In <onnocllon with ' age to Sir Richard. On th• othor per ;'"; local contrJcfl six pe'r cent. mcnt unless the head of the Admir· 
lo,.- a , de<:l• lon In support of lbo lbls matter It .. enio au!flclent to say hood. 7011 hn.ve beard Mr. ~fclnno•' It is estim•~d the Jncrease ..:·ill in· -alty was a• man suilable IO them. 
charges, l appeal to you ns " mllll'. a! U>at there Is no abred of evidence to denial of her stotemenL Thore 11 no \'Ol~e a million dollars a year to the I I ' · , , 
• la.~·yer. ~ Jurist. a man or broad ex· support the proposition_ that ~.oney 1(ConUn11ed on Pace a.) j IZ.000 employees of ct'rporation. l.t.D'VllllTJ81l O' ,TRB •.t.'DVOC.t.'l'I" 
Pttl,oce. to weigh carerutty, calmly ln any amount whatever W&.8 actunl 
.. a Judlclally every •crap of •~ldence ty pllld to lbe then Primo Mlnlaterl,.'"'!''!---""!!~~---~.,.'"'!"---------------·---------!-oiii-.ioOl•I: 
that haa been aubmttted tor your COn- as a conalderatloa. for tbe etimtna· 
•lderaUon. tlon or euch clauaca. The ol1dence 
• • THE neeeully for ou~lt cnref11l con· ollered and retth'cd. t assum«, wlili 
tlderallon seema to be all Ibo great .the yj- that lt would be cotiaeo!M 
•r b<uuae ot the raci. that the charges later with o•ldeace o! an actual pay 
11 PrHenled were- Inspired ond are ment has not been so connected: It' 
belag ' tathered by tbotle Wh<>h poll- ba•' not been sbo'll'D that any money 
U4 t laterHts and pollllcal activities whatever waa paid, by _any company 
' l" oppoatd to thoae of S1r JUcbard. to Bir Richard Squlrea ellber In the 
1 ~ DIQSl be kept IJ! mind th&l thoae year at lHJ or In Ute year 19!2. It 
~Ito ~l any time tl'!fet' tlulrgea of I• true that there were negoUatlona 
llUacoodact aca!Dlt another are In· for Iba elimination of clanooi; but 
:red br motlY• pod or bad. and &Deb •cotlatloDa were 11ol' CODllDlll· t 
at aoch motlYH ara a1-1• lo be maMd, tile elauea Iba& w:ere tleem-!!!1."" Into, for tile purpose or deJ 'Id '~kM!able are atUI • a part at , 
--1111' tile Sood faith ot au~ tlN Wllhlll.cod;er ...,..ant. Tou 
, Tise .-lt:J for . -retut tllenill., If Y · 
l 
1 Boys' Overcoats ! 
I 
I Strong, Serviceable Tweeds in Stylish· Designs. Prices Right 
Sizes 3, 4, 5, 6, 8 ' at IUO 
" 3, "' 5, 7, 8, 9 " •••• ! p I -· ,_:p 
" 3, 4, 5, 6, 7 •• 18.80 l ~ ' . ·~ 
" 3, 4, 5, 6, 7 " 17.10 
""' ... "J -· Sizes 12, 14, 15, 16 at 
·17.SO I 
-
'" 12, 14, 15 
.... ~ ~-
:::: ·" ,... I I . .. i;i, 1s, 16 ·~ • " r·· " 10, 11, 12, 13, 14, 1~ 16 " p ·-




, . THE EVENING 
~.: . . ~ WhiSperinul D~ACCllD l ·fOF· ~ale ! ii· ~~·, . ·· · 
!One -~'Osweg~'' .Power ~ CH .i; , ., . ~1x: 1: ·!/:,;1 1~· r' 1 
1, ' • Pap0 r Cut·"~r 1·· The ~~~:l!w.;:a.,w~~r;_. ~, .. :., · .,,,W· · · Jl..j ... 
"J! ~ -~"' • I < '\ Jif.,!'i~· ~ ':l ')I .~(. ; ~ · "" :f~· :'" 1_1111/11 I 
.I!!"" ·• " jl' ' • ' . . ' 
. ' · 1. · "Voll arc , -~II wet,r, ~r\'e4 • w . . . . 30 inch blade, about four: ye;irs in. use. practical y llf WhlspgrlnK ~ <.Aci'<loi! Iii•, riv • HETHER it ~ a c:ut,'4 
I'. , ·•· as gcod as new: ·· I er !'' ho echoelJ.' · ·W•"~'ha)';d !r, UIJ '' · bru1:ic or upi'ain, ~ 
·_\'·· ,, lcioar Ilsa Dunill iiat I t11ro•-' .to be ' br sc:iJ,d! Z:im-Bulti lJl"OV}det 
• ' • ALS@ . frall l<; from th~ . P.,11ntng 'Rifnoh to thJc~nn~~ F~ame:na "'.° 
ONE NEW lfAND LEVER GU'ITER, le'>k 111> two womon who rod~ U\\'llYI q pc 1 • ~I rrom lhor-0 nl seven o'clock to-n lgllt, It ia from 'certllin t,l!rq 'hcrbot 
30 inch bl~de. ~ nnd 1 wont 10 •"Y thnl they g&1•e me extracts tha~ Z~~ Cctll lfl! . '"'~· 
:'10
1
m e rid~ or mi· llCc," nnd WhlspcrLug power lor lllibdum& P!Un, acn;e• 
For fu~tkler p:uticulars apply to ~ Smith looked ,.11 aroond tho clrc!o '!~ ~d ln~. 1 
UN• ION PUBLIS-&n.TG CO LTD • ""- . and bock. ngnln nntl 1ml!ed. line slun·~ 1 .&ul, ., · •• f.N I Dtcksle •Poko In nn1nioment. '"flow Be:.-"'!~~ 
J\ dvocatc Office. ~ <lid .)'Oil know ..-o ro.lo DWU)'! l "ou z:uli-
' Pi! f \\·~ro nbt a l tho rc.ncb when we.Jon..., 
. ~kVi~'\~ ~ ·~~lt~~~ f " Wh!sucrlng Smith 1urned lo D llslli! 
sio 'I ...,,. tntor esU•d Ill 
~~~:!1~~~-~~.:!.:!~~-~~~:!,~~-'°""""'!!~~~~~~~- -=~:!!:!' thnl lboy gol aafel:r to Ille~ ~s:i~~~~~:~~~·itlon -wbato•or II lbllllt. 11*.<; 
., ' • ~ wlUI none o! m7 hulll- l 
iANNIVERSARY POLICY . .. . ;~~?~~:~~-~ 
' On its 21st Birlhdny, The Crown t ife k .. 11c6cd Its l!•h. r mad~ I~ 11!7 
l Anniyei:i!rui l>otiC\·--0ne of the best wmbinntion policies m•" who ~0 tt ~ i . ' " · ' '· ". 01erp. 11'8 ail n r:r 
• , ever~Jl,ed by a Llfo Compa_ny. 1 ~•ople like to tbilrO.Jl 
Don t place that insurance on your life, until you n tt .> C09~ women an " 
have · lnvestlgaled this s1Jlendid polic.)'-its popularity is · lcs. nnd mpro to .i.,,tn'ltied 
phenilmeunl. · · · 1 .• In iey , Judi;•mtnl- I riii1t1 
' • '•r ' • '" ~ the1p.'' . THE CRO WN llfE ·INSURANCE co. $) ;\!:irlun pul hor hand tor-• mdill6:1t 
· TORONTO. . ' t?i' ou lil• ~'<>a l nl• vo; Ile lookod at Oick· 
\' .. •1:'e ,,· i«h a,.."l(l tl: ~r laui;h a.hd 1JS>Ok• to 
'Phone No. 390, Lnw· Clmmbers, Duckworl11 St., Sl. John's. 't( !her 111-ca1wo h~ d•rod n•>t l0nk 10•·11rd 
aep22,3m,cod · ~; ~!.ar:on. · Gol:1~ h:1ck to ... ntght, de 
C. J. CAHILL. Manager for Newfoundland. .fJ vou •av? r ou novcr 11rc:· 
J. p. BURKE, General Agent. .,,.. I lllcJ:{!o a uawcrctl qui te In enrn ~I: 
"t::S::~:S::~:3:J~:3:J~::3:::~~:;IJ~~:g:3:J:g~:tf].r;:a=::t~~ "Oh. but we nrc. We must!" 
., """--~~"" • '' \Vhy tHd you Qon1c, then'! ti ·s t.nlt-
~~~~~~=~~~~-!". ~-=-"'.-"!"-=""~-"!". "!".-~,~r"!"·~-========:" ou ha lf tho n l!;ht lo r,q l h r>. II :I will 
•ljlll•••lllll•El::miilro•=nm.mmum•mmm••l!ml•W:: ta l1c " nl¢ht antl n bntr to get bnck.'' 
.:! I "We cume lo usk Mr. :-.I.Cloud !or 
• • • • • REDCRQ§§ LINE. some grain "'1Cl<i-i·ou know. t bc~ 
j ' , • 1 h• ·;e noth ing 10 work w1U1 :1t the Dawn. Mill\'(~ fn tile ~n~t. , • . P:o• 11ert• 
. NEW YORK--HALI!',\,"\--S'l'. JOHl'"S. ranch ." 63 1d Marlon : "ond he · oatd -- ~~--- - · - - - -· •• oallng b...,ok(nst In lo~ts. \~ere to •x:.Jr Chemists and Druggists .. , I . . J 
,-;e 14.lgh t hnvc ROme ' nnd y;e arc. to drcd ntih there at dn.ylt~h, . Gordon sent on a "'Ork· trUJn ~P n J)ltC.? o-~ ~,.._.,,._. '"''"~.._,...,., ..... ... -~ .... ..... .\t,\" t: ltTISE J~ $E 'f.l~ 
sent! tor them tn tho u1or nlnit.'' ff .. \l tss Dunnl~g nnd her C-,")tudn \\':uu l'.\""·lrack that l t d u ue:lr 1\3 t:u.·:.· '!~~~~~=~~~~~~!:!:~~~~~~~~~~;: 
·•1 &CQ. But "'"c- mny \\'"Cit tl\ lk plnln· thent.'' fJ Ald McClou~l. could go LO be tnkcn to T"JhOr.c Lhcy =- . 
ly.'' SmJth rookod nt o lck• te, "You nr~ Mnrlon s prang t0 her ! oet. "Oh .. wcro needed. Tho t rain hn1f nl\lltd lrrl'~~!;pr.~.,~31 
bru\'C J knO\\•, o r you would not hnvo \til l you do lh <a t. ~Ir. Mc<:loud '?' ' out. "\Vh! O.. Dldks lc, ~lttrion. ~1cC!o'f1 . ~ · ·• ~ · H"'" -~ 
done this. SackS run ol .nnd. " ·Ith McCloud looked nc .Olcksto. " IC ru1d Whlsper!ni; snilth took horse.• to . 1 ~ 
U10 bO)'& •t the rnnch lO handle lllCln. 1hoy a re wonted:' · 1:e t RC'rosa Lh~ hllls Oil~ Lhroug!1 ti~o rn .il::.ill m.A L 
\\'Ollld do no ll10N! good., tO·n1orrU\V nt Uleksta cr lcO t o look at l)le fir~. r anch hOU!~ . Thoy hnd rl~d n K}O .•)" "' r u n I 0: 
Ute bend than hlntltlers. The rl'.'Oi" '*\\'e hn..,•o hardly c.lcecr,·ec.l h<'l:r> fron1 ror ~onlctl i-atnnct '\\'b i:ioq ;\~""Ch>\: tl "·:~ Cr:!' ·l 
Is flo't'•lnJ: tnto 5(l1U\\\' l -"1k-o n.Lo\·o ?1fr. i\f~Cloud at th~ rnnob,'' she ~a id <;:lll (d hnfk. ·1"rho i;::irt)? ,rnturncU untl · 
tb.<" r-e no"·· ,\ , hunclred m~o thot n~ lasL ,.. ·•t rQ!ltf 01g~1 her ' into th~ nitstn ~t 
kn(n•: the gnn1 P> n1l,,:;h t check thing!l Jtr l)Ul Ufl his hnntl. •1 roust ob· huu~- htJlO\\f l·he bi:1dg4 '(btr cuiµ-: 
• J y~t tr t boy'ro t.h er~ by dayUght No~ J\•cl. The ft ret W1"0ck J c.vor bn(l oa iou~ on oi plcoo ot t.1n:!k ''•be~ the 
lhody el "~· on tl not hlnr; elt1e 00 Cod'6 t his dMs lon Miss Oµnnln i; rollo tw UJ> rh·e r hnd ltll;'/:!n the cnl.ir~ ~rnde nnd I Cln.rth can." t.y n1ilos to otter help. IBn't that rnc.:otl I urJout>l>" th ru the gtlft . ... ft', ~ . Tbf f C ,.,"US s Ucn e-<' bO!Or~ tbC nro. tMlO? \\"hy, }. \\'OUld \\' ll.11' U bundr t.'11 Sh raude<l the tl i;h t •Of ~J( l~n. LUT!l!l a_y1l . ~-( ltcCloud broke tt . .. 1 coo put Uio Hun- tn lles to r" lurn the off or tn t1er . Per · lent gltio:n 1Q1 Ut 0$.llCn~. ln.•l 01.~ \\11')-
• . h~ps your Cl)USln WllU}i! objec1.'' ho . lllOlli«\OUld 8°'1 ~h~ froo p thn:. j;Clo~rl 
fh B R • • 11sestod, lurnlni; 10 l)lckslc : .. hu t h•<l 'Jolnetl. ' l.nn(l/ng ubo~c I: • com-e est et urn no. I think \90 can mn'nago that . No\\'. r.!l n ns on a vpe ~t ucJi: <\ j.ull YOtt~!f ji what rLr we going to do? Ybu two mo1~ !ml:lfng t. llj•G•Phon3 w~llticl. 
• cnn't ito buct; to·n'li;hl. Ula! I• ccr- Out ' I llm' dlltk:ic • lMro t'nn1e l>r k- ,~ 
be -.ec:ure4 by a••ne Am'llon· tnln." 01111 a lontl bolltn;;. T~t t~ll . ;-ou~g l 
Sulpbetti. It 15 the l!eot ;ll'cCtoud looked nt Mnrlon . •t,ot 'n. mnn •< lntcn ills I bnl\•lc.i ' 'lgorousli· ~ 
la Ii I;! ho ••nsl blc.'' be • nit!. "You nnd Miss Into c roi; In "°""'or. I ~ 
extant for Y 8 11 ' Dunntiu: cnn hnvo my lent "' KOOn • •· 1yn~t ln 1 ~1n I 11bQu1?" n~kld Whls- ~ 
, By It's U5~ iP.rgo CN;" as we have • upper:· · I l'orlnii mlth! . · ~ 
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"er'& nold hcndqu:ar ters. b:i.ut er1uc Nob d.f c~utdt o.nderst ~d . , ·h~ he ~ ... 
, lighted lho ln t~ r lor, and tho foldln~ ~nl d cxccpl Uint h" wni\l<tl nn. 'l\'bon ~ 
table fn U10 mld11le- was strewn "1lh l go ljoro I ' quldn't n)nl<o . o nt what r-i• ::::-----====-=======~~---~-=----~ 
St J h 9 •l pnpcro which McClou\I &wept otr Into . t•e ,tn• t:tikln;; nboul. !o lbe; J~t us 0 n S n enmp Ch0$t. T.wo doublt cots wflh (>li t la tlre L'Oli~ .on n qn~. H:tU-wn)• . I n.n ni~lo bel)Veen them 1Jtood nt,.. t~c ' a~roas tl1c ti} 01: I m." de; 'lhl 1yh3~ 
• ' h•;ld ol U1c tent. and. spren.d w)th : - l J , ---'"-... 
Ga S LI• ght c 0 br ight Hu4aon l)q.y .l/lnnkell!, looked c f / l •)!CM .l&l z W ,., I frosh and undl• lnr bed. · · '""*'~lliililii!li•llJlllillt•••••••••• ... •••i-'·! · t A bov-111blo nea r lbe hQlld pole ~ · ' · ' held on nlorm clock. n telog rnph key. ~~~----~- ~~~~~~ 
, ' . Oacltwortb Street, Kl'lll • B"acb. Dlck• lc. • . r 
. · · \ Er.uui~•e3 ~Plicitc'!. \V~·~~: o:0~e ~ot°:d~~n~:: ::~b:;l\:i: i 
l - ' · _ _ _... . _ _.. _ . on Uu:; ground " 'hen IL rntos.'' ' • . ~ --~ Mn r lon look.et.I Bt"Qttnd her '' \\'110.t 
C 
,111111111'l!J'" 111111"' Hi' 111»1111fl' . :111• 111111 11.11 11111!11111'1il 11111111wv11I'l •111 nu111,, 11111 11111111 .. 11111111111r11•m111, 111.111 1111111rr11:111111!11111 ·sr 1 cto you do w li• n , t 1 ho ndo.r• ?" 
l _ llflfl~~u11111• 11~~ 1! 1.~ll.!!!.!!!il • 
1
'.11111:111• l1J1111111Jo .111 ll11 11 111: Jo •l:1i1i11t1I ll11t11n!I• 1:111111 111• 11111111111• '!:.!!1111111 :ii I " ! crnwJ under tho heil- the olh· ~ . . .¥~ "'" don•t Reem. to mint! It.' ' ~ I 
1 = J b 9 \ S t L & w t d ~ § "'l"• ll m• hl)w I.II thnnk ·l'on ror 
I :: 0 s 1 0 r ,e s . lfill e = Y~r g~nero& l t.)'. J CO~(> nil tho l\•ay . ;: ;: . • . • · , • ' · E'ii o•·er her~ 10-of«ht to n• k Y<lu for lue• I 5 ~ ~ · , · .,. ~ E tJ10 hrJn \'QU h i:;.'·• Qff~i:Od . ttbd t C<\JlJd 
'f= f - . - -- >- • S:, not-It et11ek In m · lhront. l\ltt, thnl t · fi E 9 • " ~ ""aan't '' ' hnt ,~.,, on nt)· _mine!. Tell 
I 5 ng1ne O'W•·7no•s' g~ m e wbnl you lbouch~ when I acted 
= ' · ft' ~.& · : =1 80 dronllru!ly al ll!ll i;lon 'a. . 
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Hard und Spft 
1 ·-
·Henry J. Stabb i Co, ; machlne WOfk Of anv description,' '' • lg 'I lhou• bl Uled RV )'~U DCtfcl eo heaull 
· .. ~ ' f .:: lulty llL. Cra wllDJ S lon• Ranch? ! 
'." Send it tO "Q.s · ! J!:j' ~~~. ~·Q.~i-!!!!!!!n~e=s~~~L~l~n~~!"!!!'!'!~~- ...... ~-
-W i have a w:ell equipped repair shop aml can • ' 1= = Fro SL John"i Bo• tun . • Halifax st. Jo!Jn'• ~uarantce first class w~rk, r.t reisonable prices. , __ §i_ .. L"~1. Hal!r.>t Haurax " . si. Jobn' • L 'pt'C11 I 
SACHEM .. Feb. 2n~. Feb. 12th. ):e~. 20th. Feb. 281~ Feb. 2oj 
, • 
1 
l Full Stock of Engine Supplies always. on hand. ~  DIGBQ . . . Jan. 31st. Feb. 4th. '. Feb. s tli.
1 I These 1t•am.ors are excellouU~ llUOll tor Cabin Panengero. Pauenceni ~ fi ror LIYerpool amt be' tti ~HUion ot l' ... porlL • J 0 b' s s t 0 re· s. . L •. m1· ·t e d ~:. ~aall rate' 9uoted OD an ~ rrom u .I s. and can:i,cJlan Port.;.., . • :;:' i Lcnretlt lDaal'fDOtl JtDta. . ' • ' · l 
, ,. • ' . 1 fl• . For ~1e11 · oi ll'relsbt. P..._. ~ qlller ,..ilcnl-.n, app~ 16 . , ~ 
=""'"'.:::=--:::;=--=~--==_ !::Ill:::-:'."-.  ~~-.: - ."""·•~"""-:·~-\r-'!tm""''"'i:::uat""":• .... r_,,!:;,n:n$,£?i;i. ~· s, W~l'M • c,:;~ L-~,~~l 
·. . ,, TO 
THE . 
TRAD~ 
t·ou are now r.noat to consider !fllUr spring orders. · 
and if you tnlce into consideration the enrning pu"-cr of 
our people at present you wilt order immediately and . be 
ready io supply their wants when they com: from the 
lumber woods, ere:. Remember employmeat means pros-
perity and the sale oi more goods. 
. 
We ma9afacturc from the strongest leatilc;rs obtain-
able, !l"d if you wish to doal 1n aoiid leather boots at 
1110.1~r3.tc prices. communicate with us without Cleta•. 












· THE EVENING APVOCATE, 
...... -~--
.The Enquiry ASPIRIN 
Yesterday Afternoon 
ST. JOHN'S, · NBWFOUNOLANQ, 
ember, 1919, to the date in July or 
Aug11Si, 1921, upon which the ap-
proval ol the Governor of the Colony 
was given to this Asrcenient.. 
TH EE paymenla lnt9'"'9 ai:ount of 
Sir Richard Squires' b\!iween A~ 
Beware of Imitations! 3, 1920, and · Noveml>eJ 30, 1820, o~ 
f · · moneys belonlislc to the Domhilon ~ (Con nued Crom -pogo 1.) Int that time lbc Dominion. Irou &. Iron & Steel Company, Ltd., were 
dis .ute as o lbo ruct lhnt Mrs. Har- Steel Company was obliged to PD!' payments made at a time when there 
., 1 did d lh"< l" the 11nckn&o. Sir cltbcr "n • •Port tax under an)' were no obligatiQRS of th!I Company 
" JU bOrd h ~dmllletl IL There. cnn !statute ot tho Culony, nor any tnx ft 10 lhe Government, and therefore 11 
.,. no .1oub . thororore. lhul tho s um trnd<ir My 11rovlslo.n or any contrnct . a lime outside the scope of the pow-
ol $!-~l)(f- ot tS.000 . us udmllted bl' th~n lo existence. }lad thcro been er granled your Commission. 
s · n1chnr Squlres-wus delivered lno agreement reached during tba The flrsl transaction which 1 shall 
10 bin> al L. John's. There can be yenr 1920 d)loro Is nothing In thlo discuss is in connection wttb the 
• doubt thor lhnt ot the time o! jrecord or be!oro 'Vour Honor to Jua- 546,000 mauer, as it has been c:bar-
.- re no~o ln tlons pending, hut not I' ol In,\. that nny obllgaUon exlsted ot aclerized, is lhe issuallce of a sixty- f tho n:;;• tilt 1~ Mlh·cr · or such pnckoge there ll!y n fi nding ot loct or a concluslob · I---,..-+;.:;.~~ 
"' rernlni; ruty or the then existing nny chnr:ictcr In the pnyment by lh• day "demand note for $20,000, dated '°th ""'" I J and 
o Uirtttlt11as of tho co_n1pany to Lhe L•ou\lnlon Jron o.nd Stool Company or company I Augusl 16, 1920, signed A. McDon- o ... ow aid l\lld J. J. Miller, endorsed R. A. • '"' • • • -t.rntuon any su1n \\'hatcvcr ror- lha prl\~llcge • Mill Th• .-~ ~ here la no <l'"ldon"e In the c:i• •,or e:rportlng Iron ore. Unless you see tl1c "'Bayer Cross .. \!Sq~irC::-..,';~r ~~bcrC:t".had u~ . On Au . \Olb, .JS 
oro you which le~d• to e•tnh ~lsh I llnve been . nclvlaed lhnt It .i. by on package or on tablcta you are not • :~ T; ~t the time it was ' led to $4,000 W ~ 
atl th l the l)omlnlon Iron olDd p nY underslnncllng thnt thero wns no gelling tho genuine Bayer A$Plrln llh Bank of Nova ~or dis- J.-0 G. or 
' I ("o. ns UL any thne under OD)" 'l lnw of the Colony In 19~0. nor lo proved sare by mllllons and 11rcacrlb-j ~ nt the stamp or tho Doinl,aion ~toll 
c llsatlon . •l:nlo•·cr. to lhe Otl\:e rn- there now, lmPosln~ an cxporl tnx ed by pbyalclnna over lWeDIY·lhree fu & Steel Company It r. • .1 alto ) 
nt uc =" "rountllnnd . I ts coutrncr.. upon Iron oro sbJ11ped nbroad. As years ro~ • ron .. M•n•IMP'' 81.. .:t: 
th Lhnt Covet·n1ne~t hnd CX Jl1 red j thc contrnct had expired U•oro Yi":\S nd the word ~·~'!":".. 'fl,,'¥. Ul'iJ 
• 1he 31• d•y or ~ccmher 1irecot1- I bll ll I 19"0 It Cold• Head4cb• of A. Mcl>Onild ad 
contrnctua o gn .on n .. . T .~ ••. L "·- " I • the cl. c or 0> <> delivery or the oou.a..,e um.._v countant, 
- - 1 d 1 seems thore!ore thnt the Dominion l'(ourltls Rbeumatllm . 11111_ r rkn;tl:'. . ·o ogreerncnt u• >een nr:· 91) . 11a:-r-· J t'3 cd· ;t tha t Lin1e. nnd the only 1~0 &. Steel Coml):lny In 1 .. O, nt the Neurb.lgla Pain, Pain j 
tlnie In ~l:ty or .tune \\1 hen l\1r. l\lc-
rp<l.'• ~ tho visit of Mr. :\!~~·Innes, Innes and hi• ll.SSOOlnte• cnmo lo St. Accept '"Bnhr tableta of Aaplrla'° 
11 d hf?§ a~ oclntes .ut St. John \\' :l.'\ , . only. E:ich unbroken pa.ckase call-
1 GrrOnge for .the creation or ob n- J nhn 14, could hnvt e ported Iron oro. itn ins proren dlrec:t!ona. BaJJ;&r 
1 ns to b spc<;tned In nn cnttroly \\' lthout the 11:\.y:ncnt ot o.ny ta.:c or !ea or twelYe tableta r ,1tt A ~ 
"' rontr. t. lt nppears fro111 htr .. TO)'a lt)' th"rcon. Such ,ahlun1cnt.tt nruggl~te also .. 11 b· .• .:tJ 
cJuth'h' ·Os t hnony thnL lhls ,,·as 1 " ·outd ha ve be-0n Ju1p0ssfblc., and ~ 1000. A.eplrln 11 the ... .!. ;, 
! }tUTJl()! und thn purpose ot h h1 I ha.d tho)~ been \\-Ollld have ~ .fTC~ ls!r.red In canada) o;. -
t:n ett ,n condng to SL. John's In oC rxporl tax or ro)•nlty. Thcr\? turo Of Aton~tltacl 
•!' or •• I)• In June, 1~20. It Is ud- rould hnvc been no negotiations un- cyllcucld. Wblle It la 
~-t~l ~Y hern thnt th C:r !? " ·as so1ne l ss there wns obligations. that Aapfrtu means 
' ft'U~llion r the provision.a or a Ue\\' 'fbp Commls!tfon lfnllts th1s ln\'ctst14 lure. to aaalat the pa~ 
t ntr3t't. l 1at such tHi:i cussfons \\'l'r l' ga t1on to the payment of moneyft 11atlons. the Tablets Of 
abnnd.\ncd without uchlc"lni; a ro during that lime that ncgollntlons lpany wlll be atAmped wJlll 
It. ( \\' tro. In pros:r~ss concernln tt tho ob· r.rut trado. mark. the ~ 
l1H )1c ~XES tesll ft"d thnt ''' h~l e J!&n~tonR ,,f th<' q,on\fJ.,.'\Dlea to \_he ( a 
t ~l. Joh s he conferred ' \" Ith 81r (:o,•ern1ne11t. .-\ c:ontr!butron, u,s ft ment did not become effective antil l 
Rkhar.1 o se•·crn l occasions, thnl now up~cnrs, was mada either !'Y some seven months after the date of :sideftciOli ~. r.::Ull' wns ior~n~h t to th• nt • ) Ir. )!."Innes or hy \\Ir. Mclloui;~l r. : the payment or lhe last draft OF the $5,973.75 
rn!on or the. E>tccuth•e C'ounri!, CY- In Un)' event. ~Ir. i\lcl nnes was lh• : series, drawn upon J. J. Miller by 1tor, R.A. Squlrel. per~ Gl n~ 
rv mcml r being present lnc!ndlni; h I h h bl b 'J M · • lo r;....;. & Sleet fr ll ichn I. but thnt no n~roeiuo1o t c """" t roug w e lhe tlllCk:>Jl• 1 ean . tiler as auomey in fact ror ler, on the Domin II .. ..., I +$ ~' rtnd>• cl nntl tl>e mntier was ims _ ~enche'.I Sir Jt!ch:t rd . H ~e l uko 1Sir Richard Squires, ad paid by the ' Company, Wabana, acepil led by thpcdat p&ftDUy • :Ht.9111.Ci '-'"'= occl. )J •• Mcinnes . a lso te•llfiod . Ir. _ Mclnnrs·s tc.ihnon)' ns rue Uoo 1Bank or Nova .Scotia on Novemb,er company per J. J. Mi ls:r. stllll . THE adODllt. Jt la co1Di:lo4).tt. -~(tsqati!iof.! cont_r)butlon wa.s mnclc by ~.Ir. Jllc- •301h, it follows that no moneys were "Paid by the Bank of Nova Solla, tbron•h Sir "'cbar4'9 -~t 11> the o""ltA . u1 lo ,ll IJ(lst or his recoil ctlon ) - ~ _.l v _ nousall. H we take Sir . lllc!Uird"• paid from lhe :rreasury of the Domin Sep1ember 11, 1920." In connec1ion Bank or Nooa Scotia. It wlll be re- 11 la 1 . .., I~ \\ ;;15 he on 1y 111 eetlu~ or , th \! c GU! "f• ~unclt , llondecl hy Sir lllchnrd lcstlmor.y n• true. we must be com- . ion Iron & S1ccl Company during any wilh this draft, attentio11 is called to called. boweTer, lbat :Ur. MOier nnder 1"pO lloll we~ benl ~ 
, .-lilt!> the m"tlcr wn• tll •cn•licrl. l'oll•d 10 believe tha~ ho understood ' period when 1here were in exislence lhc fact that it was drawn appai:nely ql'OOll-exallllnallon reluctanUy teatltled :iteelra bJ' lllr. Mhl r IUld tll -~ 
,. wo e eonrcrcncc• between Mr. thnt the contribution was modo to obligations from lhat Company 10 the on· 1he .Jrd day of August, cun~y that he bad no authorllJ' lo m:alt.e, moneya 11Db9CQuentl7 were de t-
lclnut" . d his • ••oclnics onll o\l:cr hi• cn.mpali;n lun•I by ~Ir. Melone•. Government or Newfoundland. enough on the very day on w1J1c_h or draw· othor negoUable lnatrumenta ed 10 the credit of Bir Rlcbanl'• ac- at tllo Batik IO 
•iulo<r. r 1110 co1oncll. but npnar- Which • '·o r vcNtlon Is nccepted, lhe l As lhe authority .co.nferyed. upon ,Sir Richard l_ert _St. Joh~'s for his rrom the tunds or the Dominion Iro9 counL There 11 nothing ID tlle re- $20,000, the fact 
•oily no thcr conrorrncos with ~Ir ract remains uy1l c•nnot U.. contrr>- , you by your. Comm1ss1on. is hmned trip .abroad. Sir Richard sat~ed on lhe &. Stccl (;a. µd ., thal the P1'7ment conl that ludlealH an)' Intention of atabU.bed 11y.u~~~ 
cbar1  ' l tho •nbJcct. vcrled th3t at lhe time of RllCh con- to on Enquiry or paymenls made l Digby. 11\rs. Harsant 1cst1fied Iha! or Ibo note . and otbor drana abon 1reaUng the mailer In anr olher mall contyovertlblO evldiiiCiii I Th!, .,. clone< 18 "upport~d hy ti:• trlbu1ton the Dominion Iron &: Steel "while n_egotittt!on~ were in progress" .afler he had sailed Mr. <?len.nei. "senr monllonod waa !"ode by him without ner l)\an 81 a . clalm agalut ~!Iller. drats.at tbci Baali: did ~roloafolllr es. Sir Richard wu• tho Company hod no obllgatl<on wb:itever •concerning obhga11ons or 1he corpor- j for me nnd· he was qune indignant tho knowledge or conaenl or the Do- When such lldm waa set DP 00 .tllf and ,,.. apparently!~ 
frlmt illbl•ter or tl1c CO\"O rnment., lo Urn Government or Nowrn1mdlund. la1ion 10 1h'e Government, it musl, I ,1ha1 Sir Richard had left wi1hou1 cal- minion Iron " Sled Co., Lid., that boo~ of lbe company It may be quill br ~12,000 or N~ 
•Hou.' or M!«?ntbly wns then In nnd thoreloro n. contribution then think, be held by you that 1he pay- )ling down to sec him nboul ii'' (his- tl)o books und.er his control aa nc- true tltat the company bad no aacb. mont Boada. 
•Ion. ~I r Rl<hnN hns told ,.0 11 • ,mude Is not wltlik the scope or lho menls · referred to cannot be made ~financial affairs) "and told me un- countant did not reneet tho transac- apeclllc tnrormaUon as would onabl~ Thia belnl 1n1o, ~11'1 bl~ ~tn1cmon1 has not been ~on- Enquiry under the Roynl Commission 1he subjecl or a finding adverse to less I deposited $20,000' immediately tlo'\• reCerred to, and that ~o did not 11 to uaert a claim against Sir Rieb' llema, It lllAJ' be a'1iillti" 
n~ic1•t1 .I 1bot he was not prcpored 1 which ·you bold. Tho evidence re- Sir Richard Squires. :he would call Sir Richard back." On unlll long tberoaller ndvli tho com- nrd. Thnt altuatlo'!, howeYer, Is dlf- nrq nolps of Tbe ,~~== ~· lb!U .1.,. IO lako UJl • subject O( lnUui: to lhe rny•lcrlou• PlttkR&C !)'111"1 I IN support or Ibis proposilion let her rc-dirccl examination Mrs. Har- 11an)" or his mlaconduCL ferent now. Unlea, It can be held ICU aurqatlq • 
' •<b •r.11 lmJ>Ortonco tor the pur- '"' excln•l•d and disregarded as not me call y0ur altenlion tgain to the ' sanl 1estified " I 1hinll I crossed io In connection with t~e S o.ooo note I that the company Juur no claim a- ooo. ft Is probable 
""' of 11t r•uln!l' It to n cpnchts!on. wlth"ln Lho scope or tbla Ennulry. : fact 1hat !here was al 1hat rime no . Bell Island I~ see if my bro1her could ho speclflcaUy ndmlue4 that bo con- !.'ll!••t Sir Rlchud.1 Your Honor can- note of Auaust llltb 
1111'•• be remembered that Sir WE nrc now bro~bt to lho con- ' statutory obligations providing for a ' back a no1e for $20,000 that I had •r- cealed his doralcatlon and ~ovcred 11 not hold In !hi• p oeeedlng that the for 1he purpose of II& 
111'1:•T<l ha.it th• n boen I• omc., sltteraUon or the charge that up>rarda tax upon exports of iron ore. There 1 ranged with Jl\r. Glennie." up l.n his l"U"rolla. The • 08~~l~d 1com""°y has ever !lid or permitted Siar and Muncil notel't 
. ._.,, " •llrr: time, lhnt Ibo succ••• ol or U0.000 or tho moneys of the being no conlractual obligations, the I Nol Further "Q.- 11 was a two· cht'<lues ot August. 1926• h" rea ~jilts money to be pajd to Sir Rieber•! ate necessary for the u,te of 
) '' l>a11t. w!L(I nccompllshed on!)· In Dominion Iron IL Steel Compant Dominion Iron & Steel Company had lmonlh's nole, you say? . . could not bo used " 1 :"e B'\"k "\li Squires at anr tlm~ or earlier date than Jia!J 1 
~l>t r""f'<llng Novomber. that tho were placed 10 the credit of Sir Rlc1t- ' a legal right"to ship its ore 10 Ger- "A-Yes . . . l alan~ . b Tho att1cmdpl 
10
11 
a•okln emr It may now the ppropdato to di•· apparent. i 
lltml r bll ..... I N Scoti . . would llVC resu te n '" 'as g o cuss as brlefty aa poaalble the mol-
,..r n -unc I were n~w lo anl Squires b~ween tho 3n! day ot many and ova a or to any ' 'Q - Did you ha\·e any1hing to do 1 I ~ · b 11_ · The aureple of tliD d 
r •'utl""- Amoopt othel" tlllnp Augut. ltZO. ttnd tho 17th cl;iJ' ot other muntry without the payment w"1th ihat no1e'> ~n1barwrna ng nuld•••.o,n:n· loobslsanpoo, s:e• Ives which mni• be aup~d to have on and bdore A111usi I~ ~ t Id .... of •'"-t · '-.. 1 - , ... Jtv I · nees 'Ill n \VOU r n ., animated Mr Mll .. r lo tne purau· A · J&. ~-•report bad been A....,.i .._ 7ear, of IDY uaty or any tllX or roya .,. "A - 11 was arranged betw~en my slon cbcques'aggregaUng $40000 Crom • 11 " T' d t I lch thll 973.75. On 111ust 17111 
Oii ~ lfr~ lOlul I Ille dei.mlnatloal l'f the cbarn J:ticl1lilt company seen fit to do 50• l"brodter and Mr. Glennie in Mr. August to Mdrch. He Celt th~ need of ance 1°r l~o ~~ 0{ ::; uc •"" 1 • was drawn for SJ.000 IUld ~ llltlld to ,.,._ fihavo lllcb ore repnlless or l'"Glennies office, and I lhink he a !rcsh cheque. ~·or llmt fea1oa. he e•;:;:., 1~"!,. 1c1:~.: lo. the record that Aucust 23rd. Thia aiio wu la 
. Oldie(lotsiernm~t. N~Co'!rt "asked_. ror my signature. and W..1 quit" ";uung to surre~tler bem lMr, Miiier had bC~n at Wabana In a draft. Then on NO¥Cnlber 7th• 
or tho taatton ~ t exist "think ii was endorsed by m.y brolh- In exuhrut~e ror the ohc<1ue or1 Tho' minor capacity and we mlly auppcae of SI~ wu nqotla1F4 and ii 
bad or exe:sc~e~~ l'"er and ano1hcr man from Bell Is- Uoll r Star o( a current dald ' lat n etilnry I~ hie o11lnlon. meagre, November 30th. I It ,... Mr. . ~ 111~ p er "land." . For th· 11urpose or mlst,.•lln~ !ho and tbat ho like, mDBt men, d .. lrcd purpose 10 put Sir .Rltatd ~ 
bad no po~ I Further on she 1es11fied: nudltpr11 he dePoSlleil tho cheque of 1 a~vnncement and f'' Increase or In- li&atlons he ccnalnly Id his wost if• 
mere With such ~lnp- "Q.-Bul Glennie took Ibis? 'f!lo Dully sl.ar ru&!lehlng1 co., Ltc1 .. j come. 'H; rcallaed the fact that fectlvely. The task 0~ ralalna l1tJ>;. Mo~r.filjt or action einstcd "A.- ·Yes. h~ said he woul~ 1a~e rg'r the au1n oc $46.683.06, In tho Jlnnk with his sl$ter holdlqi: a conftdenttal •~llally ~,000 ~ _,lfllllf! ~ cit a tu. or royalty "anvthinl( •bearing jy brothers s1g- o( !'(ova Sco~ta ot Wabana (or collcc-1 posltlj>n In tho organization oc Sir wnhln a period or ~ctly lwO ·weib 
ldcb thijiiilentll until af.ter the "nature." tlpn. on ~ho 29th, day or March, 1021. iR.lchard"o buolno», he mlg~t ezpect lrom the date of Sir Rlcbard'a de-
f OR of the Acreement in July,, THE signifiance ·of 1hc 1es1imony l:fo tciow th~l In the usual course or wrough her actl\"ltles and 19th her parturc. 
TIEii. is found in ihe facl lhat although a bu.sl11ess such cht'<luo J"ould be for- asalatance to enlist the 11Dpport of While Sir Richard ~u abroad the 
lij- Uie j This fact seems to ~ave been re- 'draft or $5 973.75 is daled August warded to \!lo Bank upon lwhlob It Sir Richard for the adn11cemonl Coaker-Wolvin Acreelllellt was con· 
i bier t&Dd his cognized and dearly unders1ood 3rd 1920 'ihe day on which Sir was drawn In St. John"•· He knew "·btch ho desired. He knew ot coarse summated, It may bave beeii- from Of Pht+iillUW! ell wltla 11\0 Doml~lon boll? by lhe Government and the Com Richard 'departed, · Mrs. Harsa~l's ll would ·not bo pnld UPo~ present- In 1020 tha~ Sir Richard '!'"' Prime the companies' point of Ttew ui lmpro-
. baii tiillWled and ll'Ull a llC9el Co~ Ltd .• and tho ·on panics. Paragraph 14 or 1he Agree- lest"mony leads 10 lhe couclusion ntlonl but lte nlso know thnt upon ua111un1s1~r of tho colonr. 'His connt'I:- vident acreemenL Til"."' 19 dllftdattt 
· 'P"" eo11obora1ecf by Mr. Beotia Steel a C:O.I Co., Lid. jment specifically provides: "that 1he lh 1' lhe first transaction was· the d•Po•lt tho amount or 11ut b cl1equo 1 u~n w-lth the Dominion lrpn &. Steel evidence before Your Honour of die' •l••~. that be and Ml". Jlrllme•I It has not bee1I daill)ed that Sir companies shall pay to lhe Govern- 1, .:ty-day nole of $20,000. There can would probably be pieced 10,the crcdll ·Cqmpany pve blm a knowled1e or diualllfactlon wtch ~bat ac11111me11t 
·n:i..,.bffit l>Ononal frlonda fQJ" _man;, Richard participated either directly or 1ment 1he sum or twenty-five cents • b~ no doubt, however, lhJln an a- o~ the componr, Utj't such d~Fltltbe (act that the C<t•lract 41etween th• which de .. loped almqat lmmedla1e1Y ll>bo~,t•t .h• had llff11 • •lu~on( nt 1indirecdy in tht; conduct o such 11ego pe non or 2,240 pounds, on each top mounl or 55,9; 3 .75 was paid 10 the "'°"ld al'.ow upon tho booka and 1n 1 1o~ernment and tbe two companies after It wu exec1111il. Eol'na were 
'll 1 t nlY<·rslty nl f blcb Mr. tiM:rons. Sir Richard himseif hJ!.S · of ore exported from Bell Island to t r S"r Richard Squires in ihe tho book 1 accou nt or March· 3111, bad expired on December 31. 1919. H~ made from time to II~ by the -
cfnac-t wa• Lecturer. d~nieJ •II knowledge or such neg:iti:t ;the Provin~e or Nova Scotia during ~c::~nofo N;va Scotia, wh~tl!er or nad would B"f•e to balance bl1 books. knc"· that· In dno ll"?e negotlallona tlve olllccra of 1he ~mpanJ' to brln& 
llr, ~lclnnca ha• lcatlOed tho! ho tioPS. He was 1hrou)!hout th~ entire , the year nineteen hundred ad lwen- not on August 3 rd is immaierial, I He dec~lved his auditors. • and led would be undertaken !or the conaum- about 1he ellmlaadoni or the cl--. 
"Olf tb+ guost or Sir RJcbard, entor· period in Europe. He had no com- ty.".,. shall endeavour to enlighten Your them to -~lleve that hl1 R<:counta wore mallon or a new "asreement. It mil)' Mr. Miller posed u ; the cl- friend 
I talaed hi· him ,.·bl!" hero to ·5:. ,rnunic9tions. wilh lhe Actiol( Plim~ I Had lhere been an legal obliga- Hon la1er as to the real purpose of nl balance ,noel that h)• accdunta ,woro jfalrly be suppose<! that he felt hJm- and Intimate aaoclatct or Sir Richard. 
Joba"1 hat Sir Rich<! d h d • I k <I Mmistcr. no was he advised of 1he . . 920 d h •' . . - In regula~ order. Later . whon the eell In a poeltlon to lntlnea,ce In aome He bu teatlled tba~ibe wu rapoll• 
1art, I r a oo e I A ' 6 II 11on dunng the year I an I at 1h1s deposit. Dank al SL John'• bad refu- pay-,manner for the benetlt Of the com· alble for brln1lt11 t ollclal9 or tbe 
In 'hi • 1 business In No,.•ro11odlohd l lerms. i-f 1he g~t:jtlcnt • :ts na )" lparl of . lhe year 1921 which elapsed WE know from 1he lestimony · of nlent or 'l,b• note It wu charged back pany the torm1 or. ncb qreemenL Company to SL John arly In l920. 
' tt .., i ltr. Mclnnes was lnteru icc1. ,1 rrang.-d. " . before the ra1i6ca1ion of the Agree- Mr. McDonald thal the note was aplnsl tbe "account of ~ho Coml)1'nYjH~ may eaJlllJ haYe anppoe.,ed that bJ He baa teltlRod that ho Introduced ..,."'"~ b• •.Ppa rent, tbo. lbat th• j By ii~ lerms the Agl'ccmcnt srcc•· ment lhere )VOUld have been no neces not· sigtied in ·lhe presence of Mrs. at Wabnqa and deducted ~rom tbe1•bowlng hi• wllllqfl- aDcl bla •- , If II ot tbli lllclala I SI 
!not Da rund wru1 depleted. lt Wllll -llcully r-rovides thal: sity for lhe inclusion of Par:agraph iHarsant, and we may properly inrer company'll balance. You b&Yo beat:d bllll)' to aid Bir JPcbanl la CaJ'l'l'IDI :eard.. ·D~ a 0 ftnd 0 Mr 1 .,.:"~"~ • no- '"' n ~-1 . .,,, 1h0 ''"'"'"' "''" '" ' '" h " "''"' ~ "" '" L<g~ " b-lott "'' •• '" - " e.n '" ...., ... ; « "" '"" ~ "'i"" ;..,m, ~...., " .. ...., "'' ' • ..:::::.·~~ .... ~ ! trlbuu' · ends oc long ~tandlns a. con- (co:ne in10 eft'. cc~ untit it is spprov· 11a. u1re without such paragraph might Island, as she testified, ror the pur- •ubJ- •ntl atudled hi• (atatA!men!. 1 b~ would arouae IJl Sir Richard a feel- Rich:~~,,.. the"' 111 MIO-, .. rr1 to tho campali:n fu nd bl' ,' 'cd by the Legislature of 1he C"lony have enacted at the rime the Agree- I pose or getting her brother's en- lfe toailfled Ula~ when tbe .mauer ,.,i.,. Ing of gratitude whtcb ml1bt later tlatlou for the 1111 of la6ollr l ~1 ntl lo unothcr woultl not he 'of Newfoundl•nd anti by !h-: Board. ment was ratified a retra-active tax doi:scment to the note. Mr. McJ)on- b~ought lo hi• attention h• dlncte1 be UMd to bll -t ad.nntqe. robti t Wabana. w lllm ,,.. 
'<tlo 
0 1 
or unexplalnablo tr4 n• -l "of Direclqrs or the Dominioh Iron jon royalty, and the Government iald's testimony on ihe subject is clear a Toucbo~ ID b8 ronrarded covering . 1 thlnlt . 11 ca, ra1r17 be atated fh 1 d:i~bed ~II IBcla1; Mr I ' a.~ "~nd Slee! Company, Limiled. nnJ 1might, perhaps, havo been able to en. satisfactory. and ecinduSive. He was ttie uo,oop Item. Tbll wu la Ap, 1921. alao. Jadgtns rrom tho eYldeDee of ;. T MM ~P c:.., • 
1
1 llr. · clnn•s turther cleclares in hi_ 0 "by the 8oa1"1i or Directors· of lhe I force 1he payment or taxes or royally_] asked by Mr. Miller lo join him in IOl!ll; -arter lb, balancing ot .the •c·flllr. Miiier In the 'Wlbl- llOs aDc1 Jill {o.":roiie ot ::•~I ~ ~ Y t.hat be directed , tho pay- (~ova S~~ia S~eel and· Coal Coru-' j'!pon shipments made between Jam> signing this _note as maker. J-!e hh ceunL by the auditors. , conduct and, - ..... tllroqbout the Thero~ nodllas ~111 YODr Hoa-ll> •I . be mode to the Treuurer or.,"pa1ty, L1m11ed.' ary Isl, 1920, and tho d•le of th~ told Your Honor aU tit~ circum- "'YOUR Jlonor wlll doubt!- r""'!ll 1ullre e'lqall')' tbal be Jaa4 llO lllOral our to lustlf)' a loll lbal Iller 
1 no~ °'l)algn Committee. He had In ~~ It has been shown that the . ritificarion or 1he Agreement. . .stances. .1 am· su!'° .that his .stoty as alao tbat Mr. 011111 In bis t~od1l11C111pl•, He ap-ra not lo. baft ....., there ·at Sir nl'I ...-eL 
I •acb .... apparent, the name ot fa.ti6cation of lhis Agreemei;it by ihc ( 11 maybe, and perhaps was, tac11ly told earned conVJCtion or. Ila rruth. 1tatecl that the llom of ~.ooo 11 ,hmtiated to commit 1111 act. eTen crtm Tbq alllql(J' weot. • Wq dlere, discl.,:r .. urer. Ho preferred aol to Legislalure of Newfoundland did nol u'nderslood lhat the Agreement whe.n It appears too. that bcf~re the note cbarP," on the boob of the Domln-jlnal In lta cba-... lbat mlsbt tll9J doabtleu 11°'*' .-...., tlae 
10 j ll 11.11d .,,. . nol pressed to do take place un~r July, 1921. It ap- •made should relate ,back. It so, 1s 
1
w:is returned t~ '!,'c ~n~ or Nov' Ion Uon .t: Steel Company t. a Ju. J. '". m lo be D--.rT fOr 1lle fllrther- oppoal_ ullllJ otrered die CW. 111,_ 
· · . !pears thererorl . lbat uhder 1he la11-'wasdoubtlessduelolhefat11hattho Sc:?t:• die worJ5 Oonnmon lr"n &- Kiiier. It la true that. an11Mqaeot11 ,1111ce _of bla Pian..\ He ba4 belUI to_. f'rlell$ lil4 . ~ ot. I UNLi:ss tt can be held that tho guage of the Agreement itself it be- 1 otllcers or the Compani~ rec:ogniz.ed ; ~tcei C.ompa.1•. Ltd,. W'ere stamped It appeara tbal -thl• Item bad belUl ,a ; lrealet' OI' I- •-t a IDPDOri- Sir RlcllUd, Tbelr • jlit 
, llomla'io lron" Slee! Com n owe<s ' came binding upon the Go'(eminent . the possibility of the enactment or dlcreon, undoubtedly by M~. Miller, tnnaf•rred \II Profit ud. OOd. bat,er ~' Bir RJob~ ~lilt •I- -t.loaed. l!'t· ! "°ll1u1oo1 to lb Co pa 1 - I db" d" g upon lhe two companies ' 1 retro-active tax 1 The statement, witNr:it the krio..,.1Cd~t: nf Mr. Mc- ....,...aa as a d•blL to Miiler. No-1Uoo. R• bed re bl :. ~ ill. 
, i'::'~dland at ~e u:-:•;:.nt M:~::O~n~:rcin in July, 1921, •nd not jhowever, wh~~~e :;:::e~ thJ:'1~ Dooald 1::tJ-:: ~~~~e:~: ;~tt~~ ~~or n!"' i:~~ ;!~8: :. v:-It!.;':.:':. p11r- llil ;ct 
1 CU: lllade ~la CODtrlbatlon, tll•,before. By tonns ,_of the Agreement ~not be su 1 plu ~II ~o~ te ~to le d an note RWebri 11q11ftti- -lf oht ,....: wtll u.e IW. !Otl '-"' ·l!r' 
-ao: oC Ille reulpt of neb mone)'I! 1oblipdOllS were imposed Upoll !he there . were no e 18 • nir. Cll1I · th · ttl llfii 
· lie ...,ed. There 1a no ,tWo ~ !lllllOd thiniin. 1tn1~olftleroftbetwo , ·~ 
•· 
THE EVENING ~DVOCATE, ST. JOHN'S, 
I J"fi• ~ E - ' • d Ad 8 ·· k f · N · · S ti .1Govornmcnt is evidence, howe'!er 
I· • ~.-.. ~~-- ,)~~ e.~'1le '. . ~ V:O~~,t~ 80 0 0V3 C0 3 loff tl\e deep desire of many Brit· 
I The Week'~ AdVOcate. . Has Succe· s' sful ¥ear 1w'sbardpeosoplec.'a~~or,.•uanti.ocew. -.!."•'!ce .. f.,., l'n!~' ~~" _A~oc&te. . v I .. ~
..... - - >;~r- ., • . • • , ,, 'Oiir"ftl;!>..1.I ......... , ..... :tctllQUB" - , .-- , at.1zen. - . ~ - I ~~ .<by 1)!_bo., UnJon !'~bliSbln,& » .. • :'!:'~ -;pq~·~..::, t'" \Ve publish in"to-:la\"s ' issuo thel 
Company;;. Limited, Pro11rielora, .• · • < t ,, ~ . - l'l .,.. • anm1al · statemem of Ibo B~11~ or! Wlnt.ei'a Lut Slalld · · j f( 
f~~m"' · the/ . olfico.,: Duckworth . ,.. ·· : ., jNo''~ Scotia, which slio_ws ib'lt tlln 
1 
General Febi;uar'y '!1~s once de-~ ~'!tfJ:: 
Street; !~ti>t, doqfll W~t of the !year 1923 was an eminently sat· , ~c(ibed as .having ta~n an Im~ 
Sav•nRS 'Bi.nit. is factory o~e. . portanr part in a campaign. Feb•jaotjl! · 
'" • ' " • ' ' • , The .profits for ' the year, artCl' ruary is the last mdlltb that l• ,tbchlll 
,+.J":_·co,A. KER.~._ ... 'Ma'~ rrovisio.n for bad debts: a'.11oun~ed ;winter v.jthout any tou~h o~j·  
_j to $2,10.1,532.00, from which d1vi· spring, and often the faen:eat. TliGt ~ 
Ri. BIB~. · 809l . . -)tanager ..,, "To E-·en- Man Ria Ow'n~ l de~d~ of $1.600.000.00 w~re pai<l1 One may picture hiin..as a grim o~,~~~-
1 while $250,000.00 was written olf warrior who kno11n that he 11. ~IY. 
SUl!Sl'RIP'l'ION RATE8: Bank Premises nnd the usual fighting a losing battle, but is de- !wi:'oati:f 
By·mail Th~ Evening :AdvOCilte to any part or Newfoundland, $2.00 per ~ension Fund co~tribution made. ,!ermined to make the enemy pat!vai,:e of Sir 
I year i 10 Canada, the Unit
1
ed Staies pf America and elsewhere, The balan,ce car_ped forwa~d to . for his victory. Shock tr0ops of llmowJed&t. MaliJ 
$5.00 per .yeai;. . ' the new year wa~ $252,695.82·. 'snow and icy wind are. hurled at,.ertlcea to tile 
Lbttl':a ia~d other matter for ·rutlicatlon should be addressed to fdltor. The Reserve Fund remain~ ai Sl9.- 11he advancing columns with ~h";•ldr;:t~~ 
.W· builn~' cominani:ntion~ should ,be add~essed to die Uniun ?00,000.00 .. The ~~nk finds itsell :courage of despair. "As the df)'S' : 1:arnjl&I ror<Mitri•~ 
·I Publisfl.init Company, Li:nite~ . Advertising Rates. on application. in a splendid pos111on so far as grow longer the cold grows strODI' the' ci,p ~ t11i1 
-r--;---. -- . -- - - - liquid assets are concerned. 11_$ er," Is the old proverb, bvt tlw 111 4!111\11 ~ ST. lOFIN !?. NEWFOUNDLANb, TUESDAY, FEB. 12th., 1924, total liabilities are $197,736,290.00, lengthening days mark ~e II" 
~ . , • • < and its quick assets amount to !proaching en4. ~co io t 
neneficial' Effects of· $131,76•~-~ _o_r_ over 66 per;too, t11ero ia. r 
· cent, of llS habdalles. er this lat• s~g~ Humber Operations,ter •.mount $32,~,67~ rep~ 
. sen ts cash •• cons11tlng or Cuflei 
, -------,...,,~--- coin, Dominion notji$ aa~ 
A visitor .to this city from the West Goas_t informs the 1currencies, equivaleilt JQ 
'.4-dvocatt- that the great industri~I <?peration~ in the Hum~ 1 per cent. of tb,o \O~ 
, l:ler Valleyt have already cast a b~neficial influence over the l to et~o publfc.~ll 
I ves of the people of that section of the country. · ~r vious ~at'-'tlide 
· · , 1 1 ncrease m The Advocate has c~nsistently claimed that the number $2,300,0QO.OO ana i ~r<?Ject has already justified itself in the whole country.Jar over $7,600 
*ot only have the people of St. George's and 'St. Barbe Dis-- ; loans are $2,400 
tricts been blessed by the big development undertakings at a -.=.~. u:-,.~~~ 
Grand Lake, Deer Lake and Corner Brook ; every business Bau ea uer 
House in the country experiences a revival of trade because J I I S Ii: 'crop, ~ail ~ .d f the Humber, cash is flowing more freelr. more goods are D ernp.s eareu,a big crop. TwmtiCti or ~ 
Heing sold and many thousand of families are "better off" . -- . thing ia l~Out as bad IS aot en• 
1 • · • • Wnh ahe change in the more ough.-LeaweawortJ( Bdio. molleY ..... cOille 
liecause of extra and less congested avenues of labour re- or les.• favorable weather during • ~ contrl ~ 
I . f ' t . d I t . · . Id I u.i. •- ·· ob b ....... ma1oli 
· · u till~ rom m enor eve opmen . . the last few days 1t wou seem F~ildians ..,.....,in . Ml.,..r had been ab..,~ n t, ... tune, relldt "1 '9i'. I .. . · that all further hopes of ascer· "'6a his inftaence with the company. He nlOllJI' any 1j.,. entirely 1rithC!Ut: ~ The ,Advocate cannot f~r a moment unders_tapd those taining the whole truth of the cir· I Defeat Guard11, • was also siven to und~rsaand th 
1 
Mr. •<lente. collllll;tely llicldllg In under· llti\'e ~ho· question the benefits derived by the CO. untry from the 1cumstances surrounding tlie los~ ! 'CT S SCO' R.E FIVE GO.ALS IN !Miiier needed ~omea~mi In thie } 0';' s1andlnR ot the or<llllAr)' moraljfle&llful. ·~ r . . d h h . · . V1 OR of ~ voucher with which to saa sty I e •or llf do"•bt nl tbe opportnnlty• of In ttat ··~l::t,~; ~umber nd such other. operations inaugurate Y t e lof the schooner ' President Conker' I · L•Sl' PEDIOD company that the montys he advanced "' h...,~ 1 1 ba~t d. hlch 1 , . . h . - d n; .. :.-~ • ~ Mer Ylng t e '""" on1 &a ~· r- en\Wr · to w overnment. Most certainly, the numerous toilers w O·ha\·e Ileen dispellc · ~·ere really uud by .Mr. Miller for •ho nod aor">· 10 lose tho Job which be 1w111 alve the -
barn the \~ inter's bread for their wives and children will not l Yesterda(s report rrom th~ 1 A big-surp;ise.ror hocke~· rans was pul'Jloscs or 9_1'lenishl~. •he com aign held ror 8 um~. :o\ot only wa• he sor-!J •uuest Iha "'11 hi Ia 
. • . . . ,search parties was as rollows : , 1brought out m d1: last pepod or 1.ast account of Sir Richardt ~ray. Mr, ~ to tos" the Jnb. but aparenll» he chaotic condit of Ille~ !!f 
• question their benef1c1al resu,lts. • . _ ,. ,,, . , • I "Three dories searching for ?ig1tt:s hocke)'1gamc-,':"hen the Feild: Miller 11CCmed sal)sftcd 10 i:c~pJ the has been en~er 10 rccqver It With n lcount ror Iha period '-i 
. . f ' h . I bodi t.o-d Slob came In and a ans, who, up to that time, had nettew Sotu.000 cheque or The D••h l Star allghl UL'QU~Dtuuuo with Sir Richard I Haraant in Ir !Uc~~ 
In many places last summer, the t~ ery was a pracuca • es .ay. • ,. b 'tone goal 11gainst their oppone9ts Company signed b1· Dr. Mosdel and , hn obtalued a i roml!lc rrom the aestlmony or r. F &I 
"blank'" men cannot catch fish in winter. · If tl\ey, could , had ,Co d~nu,nue. Pl~ed 0 P' three, cut loose and played las_i sea- surrendered in exchange aherero the Primo iuntatcr or appolnlln~nt to n se,-eiith as to the larp 
b t '. k th . inter the• woula face starvation or i~de!' brace quarter mUe from S<?n's champs off ah~ ice .• Ten minutes cheoues of Sir Richard w~ich_ ·~· poaltlon 1n the , co,·crnmcnt oer\'lce. cheques ot wh lie ~ n~t 0 atn WO~ IS W ' • 7 ship.'' ' be_fore the final wh1she IS was gener been produced and ore now e•h1b Is tn J The opolntmeol ot .Actini: Conlot- 1 oblaln Utile, If lllJ', ~I.Of~ 
· th'e Gover nment would be feeding them. _ . . o • • " I It will be utterly impossible un· ally conceded that the Guard~ h3ct tbi ca!e. , ' lor w•• made. 11erhups with •om~ IAmonatt such ~
'-our 'informa'nt from-the West Coastspeaks, we think, Ider to-d'ay's weather c9nditions 10 lthlO game·sccure, but wh_en Wit:te~ r eldentol 11\r. Milltr has conf sscd he~ltlltlon ,on tlto pnrl of tile Prim• •1chcqucs num _ red 1154 ~ 
.: . d . h. B d ido an thin rurttier at Shoe Covc.1 netted No. 2 and.was quickly fo:IO\li har he cmb zzlod 1hc runds 0 his ~rtnlst"r on~ with tiOmo clopbt tlS to and 1157, reolhls 
wtth better knowledge than those, who COi} emn t e oar I Y 'b~I 11 ... d ed· by Rendell wnh the equalw•r. • ,. he hos confessed th~ he the wt•dou1·Jheroor, Later he was 111• saubs or thCIC lour , d ·ct th . And possa y a ,,, .. orrs towar S• ., , k di!rere •t aspacl conip.ni, ·r • m 1 ... of Trade for admitting wlfat that bo y . Const ers as -= 1 ' ' . m..,tters too ' n n . '" , · relsjftcd his books; he ·h•s conr scd pended trom' o ••-, t must~ apparlahe 20th , of 
, • further search will have to b~ !The Guards went to pieces ar.d ;tic h h r <I. ahe 1 nam~ of j ahe eot to Your Honor that the sus1ien- cheques now erecl • 
truth. ' discontinued. Fcildians double1 ahe score, wmnmg ~;~in~on ~;:~ .~d 'Steel Companr •Ion wos u·bn merited. and that more Ing the same umben ... 
. . . · f h N f di d The bare chance remains that tho game by 6 rials to 3. u on the S20,000 r.ote and he , hns dnistlc reru~dtes should ha,·e boon , Anaust 141h, 1~ 
. The Advocate mchnes to the behe t at e'!' oun an the crew may have been taken Of)' --a . li:cwise conresS<>d I •hat he was nt•Plicd. D~ubll••• the oo:crnment t and· Auaust I )I. 
is on the threshold of better times. The country may look the •hip by some sailing vessel or GOING :a: SACHf.ll • engnged in ahe effort 10 ind,ucc 1he hnd lui reason• tor nn~ ha ·Ins h~~· The roar ch - In to~ 
· • h h ( 11 d f"d ti I -- ;,... 1 r ~II lttcr 01 piled 1110 more drastic man.sure• w r 1 t .JO. If ,,,.. cbecilit forward to the coming moot s ope u y an con I en Y· (ship that bas not yet reported. Sim• The rnllowln• pnosens•ro , t1nvo payment •o tho .-r '110 . ~ r might have "h•Oll OX[>CCted under th• ~rcca. 20t bear! ~ 
· f • • • b • ·1a' • h d d h • ' ' Xcl\•lo»ndllllld ot a Iorgo sum o , •. eptember 111 ..,. -lDUSt be a great dea) 0£ satiS aCtlOn OYer · t e p8jlll r ClllOS ave OCC~rc •an _ope booko1t pns~O '1)" the Snebem &all· ~lO t)" in exchange 1r.r the ctlnllna• clrcumal•n . '\~ba t lho•c M!R•ona arc for the a ounta ln4lcalod hi tlit 
t ccompishment· and providing the countrt1c:annot yet be entirely fled, since Ing [or Hnlllo;: l D<\ Bo•ton to-(.~)'- l'on o! tho obJcctlOI\ bl• 1mrnfP'lt11b• may he lg n mn<lcr Q[ ronJccturo nn- I alubs thereof, they would QClllPll" 
'c'IL • h t ...,.~ no definite evidence has been dis· Mia• navln, 11tr,. Kolly, Mr', and ~\r~. !~o tho Cqaker-'\\ o ·tn n cc~icn~- tr. The tnc rematno. however, that !:-'20,000. No. 1154, bo'feVCI', now la 
fen .overcame ~UC greB Olo!"' ~of any loss of lifo at J. Leamon, 1\lr. nna Mrs. \\ . n. i:.,cal, Re II' • • ' •xplntncd th11\ In the crrdrt to he "'"" acpt tved or the cruotumlclnt• evidence, la fr $5,D7a.75: No. II~ 
urj b _._ T J Freeman .l. Bransfield, A. ,,ur. 1 ( 1 1 l'-ncllll he pad- nnd perq11lkltcs or lbc pos t on. 1 Id 1 f $5,QOOOO· lit\ 
"I 'WOYO. • l~n . S Jenks.' P. J . , DMlry.- J . J . cov r u p • ' 1"1 r ~ ~ corilpnnY DoubUcss bQ fell agg;le,·cd. no56w In erv en I odrN 11;,., ~for 
· ...... Kl 11 . J D~ dcd the 11ny rn o o 1 a . • _ , 11 s or an o. ~· • • f' P•'!r~e. J. llaru:r. J. P. c i . . ~ \\!Ith \esttnt.0n)" or' this chnl"/-ctcr Under tbo,so -conditions nncl nr:er .$20,QOO. For tear and ready under· 
mrons 0 . Randell. J. Cto11Zt?n , Mr n~d ;::!. lal< bot re tbc "crow~ omcor• touit the tnllurc cir b~s ~tten;ipt s to b~fn1< 11t•adi11& or th diacn:paaci .. , the lol-1..arcn. T. C. _oNl;~r, R. .f . . ~! o tho enau1ry, nnd Sir Jlf~hnr!I about • . r~l~stMcmonL he illil "hat lowinc is sub ltted: 
h P 1\.{rA, ~t Ore" · .r. n . Snctt;rove. b gbd · "'·lt.h ltnv- n1cu ~f ltf.s t~· p e n1bdtl nnt 11r..i1ly be • t e ress >I•. H. r..ewls, J . ·)!~rphy. )Us.- T. Dow Squ '."" 1'.~8 . '.'~en •1· .. ~~ n•- "l" ,.:hlcih ox .. ~lcd tb do. He sought re· reon .. on - 5.l d • ~ Ing .t. • . ~· - ~ rece vcu '"1 ~ ~ o.: T en. I ! ' • --=I======== . ----=~ 
• 
A Remedy For a Price. ~;;~;;· ~~~·~·=;====s=:g====:±==~==~===:::=f~==-~ The. GeJ'.man Colonial Society ~: • , 1 , 
h 1 1 states that ir possesses a remedy ' • " · • . JI I ~ ~:Yk:Sn [ for sleeping sickness which it wi_Jt .... e· •dsf_ j tla.u~, f 
give in exchange for the African • •• ,,.... 
• • • • • . colonies lost by Germany dltring 6._ .. , ,,,... · e· .. ·as' .t 1• 
· the war. Whether or · not the I 1 •V. · •J •I -
"France fears -trouble," well, who does:'t? • I society)las actually such a cure · in ' ...... I r ' \ 
• • • I , . . 
1its possession, this demand for a l mon~-
The ex-Premiers of Britain may go, back,.to ·their pomdge-dnys,.vasi material return ror a medrea1 I fll:IJ-;' · · 
according to Ramsay MacDonald. Right enough l Who remembers discoverv' strikes a new note in the I 
when the poor man's breakfast was ham ,and· eggs? h1istory ~·r mo ern science.-New 
. ' . . . •~ 
• . . . York World. . 
Henry Ford's po,liticsl associa~ion with Coolidge has given rise to I I 
tlle expression "<;:oolidge in a rliver." And Henry's · announcement,: Canadl~ National Debt . 
~at he woulf n<!t conte.st t~e presidency is the first cas~ on recor J ol l ·· 11 is only rair to -public owner,' 
a "Ford" refusing to run. 1 • • ,ship to remove a large pa~t ~r t~e 
- • • 1 • • • ' debt which is charged up ·against 
i Here is a fairy sto_ry-Once upo1\ ~ ~ime there was " St. John.'\ ttie Canadian l)lational Railways, 
citizen ah.es ted for breach ot the proh1b1t1on law. . . for which private ownership and I 
·1 .:114:"'"" • • , • l • . • · • • . ' ilot pUtiliC "' ·ownership was rc:-Ari ~ A'inerfcait n'ewspaper . reports that ti Tacbma woman caught' sp;~_sibl~  Albtrtah. .1 , ' 
another'!man 'gi.vi~g her husband a llrink, and).Xilled~·bim. ' - very, '"'"'~ f --'"'!°' . · ' .I 
e.ffOictiv«; ;<r~Y-. o~,,k,ceping .h~bands' sol)er: • • • · I ToWafd-Sodm. I Jllltlc:e. I 
• • " •• ,. 1 "•~ , • • •• •, • '"It• : ~· · • -• tlobod~icpects • t.._t the Gtrt>! 
• tf~i:le Sam seems tq· have t~e world's SUf P~ Ci "2Jd; say ' an etnme'nt' Ji11at\efrlpt; " to :SoC1~1iloi' 
American newspaper, but unfortunately, he bas II · !>' nanu.". the · m;ea~s of production, ' di'stribu- j ~ . .1 . . " . ' ' 
. tioil and exchange.'' as it.has been I ~ we. wonder if King Tutt died frollJ hard,enlng of ,t~e'- arteries or preached. ror so many years on I 
+sir.cation. : · , Labor platforms. It will take very I 
• • • • • few months to demonst~ate how ; 
1 ! Aaked what tht,, ladies do when the enquiry is adjourned, some little can· be done through jiblltical i 
~ aaya: '"l'beJ. talk. It ovei."' . · action, without the, good-will of I 
' • • · • • • tlle controllers ot finaacl'1__,.credit 
1'.rt! BC: 111haJing aeuon this .year did nci COfl!~.!l! l9. !!lpec~rions. ·power, to m•lle mucb.lmproYelllen' . 
We1t119r 'ii1' september and Octo_ber spoiled what might have bee~ in the .. economic condltlom o~ 









Current Coin ....... . " .... : .... ........ ·. ~... . . . • .. . • .. . . . . . .. , ...,.,~'°"''"~~'l 
DominiM Notca . ......•............... ., .. .......... ~ .. ,. . . . . • " ..... . 
Notes of other Baitk5 ...................... ·!· .r ....................... . 
United States and other foreign currencies .... .'. ........................ 1 ii~~'!i':rd~:~';.'B!:~~ci e.i.iici~g c~~~~dJ~~~i~b~ · · ·iii~ ltl. ~mi 
• • • I -Di' J 
Depot;1L m the Central Gold·Rescr:ves ............. ........... 1... ....... 6, 
Dominion and Provincilil Government securitleS, not e.'tceedin' nfarket value 31,947, 
Canadian municipcil securities and )3ritish, Foreign and Colonial!public • 
sec;urities other'than Canadian, not e.'<ceeding market valu~· .. .. .. .. .. 9,89Cs;lt.m~ 
Railway and other bonds, deberilllres and sLQCks, not exceeding arket value 6,883; 
-Demand loons in fana~a ~ured b)' groin and pther staple co oditics ... I0,~2fi 
Call and demand Joans elsewhere than in Canadl! on stocks, debe+wres and 
bonds and other securities of a sufficientmarketable' value U> cover. . . . 6,088, 
' . ' • ~ 120,442, 
Call and demand loans in Canada 1iCCUre<fby s\ocks, debent;ur~ and bonds 
and' other securities of a sufficient markctatle value to e,o11et ........ : . 11,318, 
• ' · ' t lJl,761, 
J)eP?!Jit,with the Minister of Fi~~nce. f?r ~he P'F~ of thecirqulation £uod · 499, 
.loans to.go~emment• and n,!uJlic;ip:i!n;ie;i .... , .. . , ...... ·•· ... f...... ..... 4,406,.,...-~,,, 
Other cur.;cl1t l<1a~s anc;T di5%>u•1ts m Canada (Jcl.s rebate of mt<:r t) alter 
· making full provision for all bad 'and do'ubtiul debts. . . . . . . ......... GS,523, 
Other ctirrt!nt loans antt discoukts elsewhere th.3n iri unada (I~ rebate of · 
interesl); :ift~r m:iking full provision for all bad :mddoubtl I debts .... IJ,606, 
.. Ljab~lities of c1L~t<1mcr~ under ~ettcrs ~f Credit1 as ~r contra ..... ,.... ... 3,~2ir.110ii·'i tllon-curr~n~ loans, esumatcd lqss pro111dcd fo~ ....•.. : . . . . . . ... . . . . . . . . . . 662, 
Bank Premises at, not more th:i'n co>t, less amoµms written off. . . . . . . . . . . . 7 ,71&, 
Real Estate oth~~ thlln Bank Piremises, . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . .. • 67 •. ll~l·· ~l!I 
Other asseL& not included in tl1e foregoing ........... .'........ . ... ..... .. 322, 2,;.4.:;o; ;·, + · I m1 889. . 





nsure with the f/FQUEE 
THE EVENING ADVOCATE, ST. ·JOHN'S, 
1 
. ~t .The ~nquiry 
~t: c --- - - ., 
Thursday Afternoon IF 
>'· 
'{Continued rrom Page 5) I fore you that the Dominion Iron &. 
I orl 1e/e are my well;eonoldcrcd vlewt Steel Company h•• .. g<>0\1 and per- : 
l e -reiult of thirty yertr• of pelltleill reef cause ot actlon 111alnsl . Slri 
Your De~ler Hasn't Gof 
l Ii tMty. The esperlence through Richard Squires !or the recovery I 
. hlfb Sir Richard Squlr~s Is no"' ol tho '46.~.oo or tuch p~rt t.he "';;;~ I 
sing ia 8 0 •lmllar to an experlenc~ ns 111ny ha' e been recei'\: ed b) hi . 
nlugb which L myself once J>O••e<I I submit ~hot )'ou must to !Ind that 1 
t •t. I have been ab1e to r eal.t ic nnd l thcrc hs no ulte~ nntifvle.d 'l'hhnl blbe-1 
l Ing so. vou U\\l8t n l at e 
u ders~·nd , perhaps n1ore r nndlly cho. .cllc cd 3 alnst.. S'fr Rlchurd 
l t-.,an olhne who ha& th~~ nlho suchh•Xl"'hlr~ Squ~= fn t~ fs p;rn;rnph hR-Ye not t eAcct. e mental s r.un rOU$" w Cu b · l 1 • d 
• l ce.n SUS u " " . 
h ,88 been carrying on during "Berore ta.king lU)' !eat, ~tr. conin1r .. 
• t t e 15everal month!'. 4 111ny I express my appreclat.lon ot the 
W ore n~w. ut th<' conq:luslon ot courtcouts ma.oner In \\'hlch you huve 
t la lnveatlgo.tlon. The 1!'atter te recnived ine a t t his Court and tor tho 
.11 • about to be cnmn1lttf!fl to l'OU, sympntbetlc hearing you ho~·o gl\'tHl 
?t r. tcommlssloner. for your tletermln· nie. 1 s-rcDtly appreciate It.. 
He. Certainly 
I n 011; You bnvc como to Nowlcund- COMM.-Mr. Attorney, I do not nsk 
, J net wllh nn open mind and n Roi•nl you ror anything in 1he wny of a gen- ..e.4 &4"Cf.4¥88w6o-a 
C mml;ssto.n authorlslnit nnd rc11pl r· craJ rcpl)', but if there is anything in ~4J::f DO.a .. v.,_. 
I I g ·o~ to lll!cortaln U1• lruth. You ihc nddrcsscs which I hn•-e heard to· 
111 I f1hlnk·. admit l\•lthout h est· dny. tha tyou wish to draw auention , 
i t~qn tli.>t In you~ el!ort to llSCe ...... I;'. 10, 1 shall be glad 10 gi.-e you the op- tim~ ,..e spent In deallq 'll'itli 
t e \rnth you h 1t\O not In nny \\ f\\ porunity 10 do so. f do no1 nsk it un- bc·1wecn those two da.ta "*' 
r ~ obstrut~t.Pd hy Si r Richard or his less 'there is nnything particular you 'thrown aWay. 
11 l ~!tora. .Y!>u mmt. T think. h..ve desire. AIR. LEWIS-Yogr. H~ 
11 ~,tmpr.ase<i with the though~ from ATTY.-CENERAL-Thorc is only n11·are of the fact that I ltflt. 
tl n~ to t ime th3 t S!r Rlchord hn.s one ih l n~ 1 ~·•nt io reler 10 nnd 1hat ! do with tbe preparat(oa ~ 
, . lun!3rlly '"~btnlt tett e\•fdcnce wlll~~. is this: My leorn:d friend. Mr. LC \\'ih: mission, and Ir It was llOI 
rh•l>f! you l\OUld not othorwlse ha• has nrgud ond used the word oblign- prepored and If II d- aot.lp 
F en, evidence "·~lch on its ta C"r :ind tions ~ rhe ch ~ef word in rhc second express the truth I cannot belp t;:: 
explained mlcht be rrpnrd•d •• parngrnph of ihis enquiry, nnd it is 10 I COM~l.-1 am not Coln& to constrae 
1 
d mnging lo hls cntun•i;. 1 rhink Y0'1 !Utue the ract 1hal the word negotla- 1 tt in such a way u to make this en· Tb 
-;. 
• 
Hasn't Got It 
n .ftt glvc hint credit tor hn \•ln,:: b<!<'n rions is ihere- ncgoti:uions tor obliga- I quit)' not merely trivial but absurd. •rater tbU 
ndld, truthful ond wllllni; 10 011"n . iions-:hor 1 s en.It. . j MR. LEWIS-I hoj,c your honor do _ • · _,..,. t 
' " hi• books. his n!Qs <> f cor•es1>0nd-1 CO"M H P · • rd . h' h • I ATT'Y O~ :We lit:n ......,lair? '!,~ .:~ .... 
'" .- c us~ ~one wo '\\1 1c nor. 5111,-11 at p--1. -
-e. ce nnd all lho rPcortls of th· ) 'l'rt.l""! I ' ·- •• 
· d b 1 LI 1 · 1' 1 I is nol in 1he commission 01 nll, "Ou•- COMM.-1 am afraid that i• whnt . COM - t sllall hne to pt Ille ••· DO uri- ,...,... 
. ·ere v yonr nves . gnt on !In' o · . • . . I · Id k · • · · - ..... 11' '"-' ~~ 1 · 1 1 1 ing" It 1s alleged that u:h1le ncgot1n.- your construcuon wou ma e it ap- countant here aad di« them out mr• ••vJ'll .... r 1~.. -., ...... ID• u ·~~~~1 Jl rmlt. n thorough oxnm nnt on t IO '"· f ' • • • I 11• ~ I '' '~" 1 tions u·cre 111 progress bc1wccn 1hc pear. At present I om agnmst )'OU. M!lf That 18 what I l!llall haTe to Iota .,. 11nexpect.... pel'lllll&lly ill - lt1 
c regar dJC:fts or Ith<! rb c;ntt>I "
19
' t • comp:in·es con:crning the oblig a.tions h:t\'C taken a note of ir and .,.,ill con· !dn it hf doeY not J?nrry up. If he bas f The deceased lacty Wu • mem~ It Is Im Ible fo' ...... ,. ...... 
Such conduct, su m.t. s no •. or . . 'd . d h . . 0 • 1 f f ~- • dlaad~ ~· Jeno-a · II h I r II ot the comoantcs. 1 j s1 er l'· nn per aps in m) rep r not .-1veo yon 1n1mclPnt motc rlat he o ODP o ~ ... ~w,onn ~ U'I:"- ..- foundland people to mab the ._... .. I J1 nar y t c coru uc t o n gu l\" m:t'1. . . . · · • ' 
1 
I In b f th ' ,...... 
• S h d t d t 1 di t .• 'd• MR. LEWIS- tr ihcrc u·ere obhga- 1.-111 bring lor~·a rd ~·hat m~ view "· might come hero nnd brlnr. hi• mnter- ram I es, be c tile daug ter o e journPy the1119elvea. Tfll! Cllutth 1 c con uc oes no n en c ~ , - . . 1 • • · C •
1 
d ... R. t 1 
1 ti 1 11 1.10 fn•tl •ions I 1nkc it 1hcy were obhgouons to . ATTY. GENERAL-I onl)• ~·an •• to !nl with him. w e •hnll •I.Art on lnlc npt:iln \\ lllam nn .,..ry ~aa. Army has thtrdON orrani;od 10 ae-.s r e· o supprcsH 1c r u t. 1 ' · , . • • D • · • 
t Rt he IHl.B been candfd. that h.e. hdS f the Go,·crnmcnt, V.'hc:hcr owing or dra .... your Attctnt1on to thll tpnrru .. ular Thur sday at H)30 .. Ad1oummcnt. w::.,.fl formt'rly of Plncentl~. Rev. r. cept t.he troMes on behalf of thOfle ',Depart eat 
uced tLD'd subntltt d f \'f.'r )"thfog ' not. l poinr. 1hat is all . • l"rllcn tnk >n tfll. Tburac.1a!~. Ryan of St. ~ ~uatlne1 Semtn~rr.l*'hO m&)' n.t1JJJ>· for them and ma~ be 
r Ired or him with la his custodr. COMM.-ObligOlions I hen in ~xis\- MR. J ENKS- 1 WBS going 10 SB)' . :>iOTE :~The contlnuntlon or Ml'. .Toronto, ancl 'Mr. Albert RIM. JSQd. able l(> oblAID tho no ..... f). wrltton i of j-'"4colttar.e 
J 8 Jd_ ba given grent \re lght b)• .l'Olt cncc and not obligations \\•hich nrc nc- tli11t I trust thttt if on rurih:r consid· Jenks's oddreu to the Conunlsston Gove. mruont Railway Agent at l'!c• , nnthorlty for '.be delivery of th~ I . liL& ~ ~i..;. 
1 ~,: the 'determlnntion of the que .. ~ go1ia 1~d a.bout. t r ::nion }'DU. ndopt !11>' friend. J\lr: ",111 appr.o r In T hurs:da)•'s lssu~. co.ntla or~ brothers . tr.1hlle she Is nlso cross. llDU ·.ft-.UtS ! ~ns upon ''"hf ch you uro requlrM . MR. LEWIS-I lhink that is some ltv.•is's s rory you \\'OU1d not be pre- ~11.,-vl,·et.t ?>y rt\•Q r-IMteNJ. viz., f.1_es- j It f~ tnt ~r<-sU ni; to kn~\\' the wnyr i-_. 
ti? pass. · Conscious or the rectlturle •">luc bec•use 1he agrcemen r ilself ex- judiced by my admission ol 1bis morn· B I S Offi er dnme• W. J . . Corroll ot thl• City, In ,..hlcb •h~ crn•se• whll'h nro not I .ft'ERTILIZERS. 
oi' bis olrlclal conduct. nd mltllng •• prcss l)• sm1es 1hat shall not be effec- ing 1h•t there were obllgntion; on1 ne· . • • • C A~e Nominated Mc~1voy or Curling aod Morrls•e:i· ot claimed nre cl r<tlt ..-Ith The metal . 
ti doei the tratlt lcs o~ hu1nan n - 1ivc un i1 rnrified by the lcgislnturc. cotintions. · l • " Doeton. ~Ilsa llau<l Rya n. matron , or lnHcrtnUons arc fl~t removet1 0110 I F d;b d 
, tbre tes\l!ylng as he ' 1rns lo the. COMM.-The obligntlons are not 0)!.-\"ou will find lh<\t n lltUc I th• JSurs~·s Homo. Cencr11I HOllplwl. bllrled nnd the crosso• nre th r·n armers an GSe esit.O 
l. ii.st o! bl• rccollectlon upon nil n«'.essarily rhose u•hich ~·~re in ex- dll!loult. It I• r:i tber ll lt!loull 1' nrl· hThlJo OT-t.111m•n1• 111 • 1 11So~u•11 moetlni;h•old nnd ;111 .. Thel'C5'1 ,Rynn of St. John's. l burnod In n J:' Ila nncl tlto ~•he• sent- Of having this ~partme.,q -:-r- t c enc,·t> cnt r s 1 e ctv wu 0 1 . . 1 . · ·m Ort f till ~ ....._ • ttattera requiring eXpln.natlon or a n- istcncc. but those \\' hich were to be mteslons arc rnndc durlnc: tho !nC\TD· )rut( e\·cn1np: at tht" club r~nus. \\'htn Tbo Jul e ~I ra. unp 1)1 " .ns n ~ ) tered over t p ~urrttcc or lbf' Cttnc- I J -p er zers 10r: :111, 
"r"" from him. he hns. I reel sure. brou~h1 in10 c.xiSlence. tcs. ond then' am o.•ke<i In the nrie .... 8 larK numl>er 01 the meml!cr• were or n1ani· catlmnhle quo.llti ... the m?st tcry. Tho~e iwho desire to have the will please place their qfd 
qon•lncCd YO¥, tbnt nt no tlmo h .. . MR. LEWIS- I 1rus1 you will gi\'C noon nqt to bO prcJudlci'<I by l~~1n ' iire,.fot with l'rruiltlont W. 3. Higgin. ou1Stfln1llng o! whlrh wM h r <·xtr~- orlglnnl " 'OO!len cros••• !ram ono n: immediately, 
lie con90to11sly been guilty or t~c 1he m•t:cr some 1hough1. . It I• 0 little dllfionll. Mr. J en'.&· I In the clulr. T M reports QI tho dlt· ordinary chorllnblone • of llllnrl ~'ml 1110 !<MN• In f'roncc or fl~l1rlu111 ., AI.BERT J :DAVT;SJ> ~tra)'al ?t the Interests ot the peo- C0i\1t.\ .,-( cannot limit 1h!s en• 'lm atraitl that " •tirr. t :..nt conttldcrfn:; ct i .. nr omnlhtee:t \\'Cr 9 Muhmltte<l !u~nrt which formed tbc toun'dat loo lcn $houltl rtral uppl~· to the- lmf){'<rfa l War • iUft.&AIA'.ti e of Ne~· roundlond "' ho h:i,•e on quit}'. especially under rhe circ-um- !\tr. LC?wl&'" pnh•t 1 sh.nH not forget nnd ndop "'d, nll ot \\·hleh sho"·ed the · 1 oharnct"r o-t rnrc bqnuf}" ~:ul no\!11- f: l"o.t•f1\ (",():nn)l6slon, 2 nnk~r Street. 1 ~· of ~i o occa1tons ploced him :it the bend Sl'ances "''hich C\·erybody knO\\'S. Ac· ~tir fnct that J h:td the bcnertt of your- \\"b k nr lht 81).) fftty t <3 be 5l rO~rfJ'J1in,: f'""· ll (>r lntt-re11 ts \fer c ""n1rc.d . !a London, S\\~. l. ~l,•l 11 it: full pnrllcnti'tr.ii .I Cebll.31 
the Government of their Colony. cording to your \•icw lhcrc ·was noth· nr~uocnt tht- other day. nnd tl1P' flnn.iccll to he fn J::Ol'\tl condl- hc.r horue. but nnt to the oxclus~on or th<' on.mr, rnnk nncl n'umb«'r of tht" 1--------.-~;-
t tru1t tha t In re":"hlng rour . con- ing I could possibly 'enquire in10 here. Mil JF"'IK!!-Thea Sir Rlchortl tlon. Th e nomlMl!on of ol!lccrs ror u~ lhnt c.,nohior".'lon ,fQr l11e hn ~)•I- fall•n .oldler, bis rei;imonl, b.~ltullon TENDE 
ualon1 you wfll tnkc into c:>nslder- Thi!t Paracraph ,.·as cmp:y. Sq_uirc~ on the same racts wnuW be thr co-..•n-;: ,.,.ar . ,vats th t n pr~cc:drtl nesa .'\nd \\"ell-b ing r thoe,b -ircunc.l nnd tho C«:m9ttn·. a nti nRklnr. ror nn l 
all thl" mattera and that as n MR. LEWIS-I think - there '.l'lS found Innocent RDd we found ~ullty. ~'Ith. ThC' rni:o".\·fru; t\·cro fJ rorof$ ('{} her 1\•hlch so ro t!en.l"('d ,her to th e: nutbQrlty to t l10\\' the Church Arn1 )· 1· 
It or the study 01 the nldenc• something your honor co~ld enquire COM.-! do not think I si1all makr ror omeo. J•oari, or n verl' lnrge circle ot rrnl to r>colvo tbo cross nn their behnlr. Tendcnc wlll 
1 Ule exlllbl18 enbmllted J'OU will Into bec3ute ol the !act th~Mhere has lnronsl•toat ftndlnga of that •ort. 1 P res.-W. J . ~!l~;;in •. r:lond•. That the sorrow lnevilu ll' 1 This Socle\r hns mode •P"Clnl nr- lie ~ nd by Dowd"' ~ -..:ieDUOlurlJ to deter· been developing • lutowlcdae of COD• think I kno ... bow to deal .. ·Ith lh v :.,•-Pr•• -.r t. l'lp•w. occa•lone<l hy the pn .. lni; ol one 80 !':lngomonts for ·.;.,rlodlcal "'• Its lo• ~ ::;4•Nl3, up to • 00.. n11nt111. 
&llit t'll!lrll .. aplut Sir did- which m1••1 have resulted In point b"I It I• 1omewbat Int• In ••· , .. v ·c•-r r•., l l<n1 ·-\\" B ('om•r· <Ptlmobl.• •houhl not oo con
1
11 11od lo tiio s~lnl pur~•e ol collertln~ t..~c•o 1~ th th, tor the atocJc at Pl'ftt'l.t _., - ........._ .._ ._ , ~ . . · · · , • ~· ·~ ' • o .iore or L T8JO'J ETfl~ 
·-"9 -..,, .....,., O.J: the Ktual mclenee of payment ol ritlllS. It ball !UTIYcd and It aha II be ror1. her Immediate r~tatlvos, 1st reod~lly '. cro•ses rrom! tile varloua C•meterlo• 'f I SI., • " 
.,. .. .i 1 tl '" or ' • • er con1letln,r of· Cl<'lbo ~. .con1Mered 11oro ... tt It hurtl'fl. I end. Vl"e Pros '<l'•nt.-M. O'll•ro , und~nst~" ani . co scquan "• . nnd ot the $:Imo tjme. or t.1 klng photo- Tweeds Dress oods · · 
:y..,.. -.aflW A.lllo lab, MJt. JlllNKS-1 tnteoded In m•nllo~ I Tr<<1'»rer-·~ . ~· IV '•h. rlcat,ll 1, genel\'\lly ·nnd g~nuluoly l grnphs G( the grnvo bclore Temovnl or Tl eo' t ?, 'Collara, Shirts. 
,,,-. I •·· od b b d es. tons, .... nen1 Ladle&' '\\-es• 
.._.i another matter. Wtt ~·rtt dlscuellflnu: ~"'rrrtnn·- ton Do In • mourned. "(o hor "'·rea\• us on ·.the c :-o~s nr !or the tHone. hcadatone. Ga-rments Fu . • • 
'lo':'i<'.; hlfOre ltmeh a• to what .,..,. said 1 Cba!nnon of Srl>ool . P. Croll )'. brolhcrR uml sl1tors tM 1\!h'oc I• If tlxod ' ·•uallr they do not mnko an, Fl 1 • ~ and Trlmmlnr. · • h • · · anne ette Rtpttaa and Callcot 
- - 1'11ea M~ McDonpll made tile ~·· I llnlr:nr.n o: Chnr lt •~J. B. Chon- egnlp' tondeN! • Ince.re .sympot l · chnr<:e !or obtaining the cros6..,. . •x- R rd ·' · 
"'" ,, ..,,. • l a w&N Hosiery and Olovn H•U ~~.-;p. trlllutton. I haYe looked nt lb• t.yped nlni;. , ccpt the nomina l coot of c3rrlagc tn nnd C ' Lamblw '. 
a«""' ..,. mblatM aad U It there s•nte<I lh11t I <'llnlrmnn of Rrvte nnd Corre•- I, oOllSt: · n ' CF.S POSTPO:>iED the Colonlnl reclplent from Churr)\ •Pll. 001 and l trn•. b"S.~-.· d J Sn · A ' " • Lcatherware L!>lleter Fishery Sup-to~ lato lll?, MeDonpll d ... lrea to make " 110; en~~-M- ii b '•t· 0 i M __ , Army Headqunrten. Fer photo- pile•. Muall~• and Lacel Mole •kin< 111 tile perloiJ from l!",.onal rontrt~utton. ecrc •ry or 9 00 · · ~rner. Owing' to so much isnow' on Quidi gmpb1. n •mnll cllarGe Is mode ro, ' 
' • ' ' ~ , , land Cordnrors. RadTID&dea, Shawl• l!ht, llHft, 'll'ben the old CO~l.-ID whose e.ldence. Vidi' Lake, the Horsemen's ASSOCla- oncb ue1<•·h· with two print•. ond l\lanllea. Biika, Ribbons and Mll-
-nct etidcd, to the 121h of Au11111, f MR. JE.'OCS-tn Mr. Mcinnes' evt· Roilalind In Port . tionl have postponed their annbnl . llnery, SIAtlonery, Burtoaa. Lin•• and 
1021, Whoa the new contract bepn. deoce. TheN 1''&8 80me dlSCU81~0n meet until a more favorable slieet1 Of • jTwlnes, aberdaal>try aad Smallllware. 
. MR. Ll!WIS-11 hu developed that R• t.o whether be •llld II wa• • per- Tho S.S. Rooallnd, Captain J am .. , ice is available. If the . cour5c is l in H1'des a"d Cnrs w~nted etc.. etc. 
any payments of money resulted fron1 annal contribution or not. nrrlved lrom New York and Uamox condition the races will be run oft' •1 ru .• l I FlxtuN!S and rurnltuN not ln-
necotlatlon• before August, 1921. I OOM.-What -i h .. e here '• · M•c· nt lour o'clock ycsterdoy 11.!tcrnoon next Wednesday, Feb. 20th . I G0,000 Mn~•rat s••n~, •l•o Slh~r eluded. Appllcaat. wtlt please ..-rl•• 
COMM.-Accordinc to you I cannot Dougall told me that Sir Rlehnrd nrter , n KOOd run down. Since leav- ('ro,., Wbl!e It. Red Fo1t, )Sartin, lllla•, ncroa• envolo~ ''Tender ror •tool< ul 
r.al TrostCo., 
lilarroRS &: TRUSTEES 
. ' 
. ( 
.. nJ I d d In• her<! the •hip hu been on dock T s l I n. - I A L ··1 Co en~uirc Into 1he period about which Squires' comp ~n un s were • ono ~ , AT HE BAL AM p U C ....,.,, nH.,. an~ J'llS " n., w llf'I Goods at R. T~plttoa'•.' ' . 
ninety-nine one·h'undred1hs of the cvl- and bye · elecUons were Jl':ndlng n~d In New 'ork, where sbe rocclved a - · ~rr, . Hides. I Stock list mat be oeea at R. T•m-
denee hnd to do with. wouhl I i;lve him a cheque ond he ~•nersl 9!•rhaullng and I• now Jn Grand Bank; Geo. Dunfield, Grand Scrap Bra'" Copptt J.e,.. aad Old pleton's where ljlock may be lospec1-
Capital A Reune '3.000.000. 
.u..ta und&r admlni.trauon 
esoeed .. .. .. .. $333,j\00,000 
. ST. JOHN'S OFFICE 
Bau ol Montreat BnlMlng. 
Manacer-J. _..._ 'PaOdon. 
Secretarr- E. D. Dato. ' 
HEAD OFl"IClil - MONTRElAI,. 
would ljllpllY me. 1 gnvc him th<>l rlrst cl••• ctondltlon. The •hip B&?~; Miss E. j\\. Bungay, \Burin; Rope and Old Rahlltts. .,cd or at our oll:lc"* 
MR. LEWIS-I take ii II 1he evi- h brought a lull gcnoro l cor~o a iar~o Ph1hp E. Lake, Fortune; Thos. Le· Hlrbnt Jfarllt! Prleeo. • · 
c P.<\UC. ' F B · . L B ' H II· JI\ The a.ccepted tendPrPr mu~t "° dence •hou·ed th•t obligations were MR JENKS- l lookod nt It b• fore mall ond tho follow ing pnsaengeu: euvre, urm, . rown, u , rs. FOR Sil El 
di • · - • • , p j Per'le Sr Joh 's ' .010•• the good~ lrom tbe P'"""I'" pen ng. iunch, Mr~ Mncnou~ull stot"<I to Mr. Prom l'cw 'ork-Chesl~y ye, Tho•. • I ' • n . ~ StllES AI"ERICAN SOLE l"·lthln one week ,91 th• llftlo, hut h• 
COMM.- 11 was common ground Mclnnes Sir Rlcbard Squire•' cam- Hickey, Mlohnel Ezekiel. Phlllp ~ow- PERSONAL , J.F.ATllF.L shall have Iha tight •hould we wi.h 
when e started thot 1he old contract 1 1 do w•ro done nn•l ho wanted er, Martin Pottlo, Mnrk Wells. Nlclc- J,200 FEF.T BLAClt ut•rr.R ! t D 919 pa go uo ., , 1 F 1 • I o dl• PG•• of any of the goods on tnded on 1he 21s1 ol ecember, I , tn make 0 peroonol. ~ontrlbullon. ola.1 Aylward. \\ m. S\. Cln r, rod - , - , LEATRF.8. . -lh<Y prt'mlties to the. use o! th< •lor• 
and 1he new contract did not Rnallzc Tbl 1 sed the nrgumonl Gushue. E. Wllllan\s, Miss ,Anna Bntt· fr. R. Hlbb•. M. H. A .. 11 confined ~Arre Qa•tll1 of CH \JNS A'Nll l h 
un1il August, 1921. Therelore, all the • 0 9 • cock J Slattery Mis~ Wln)!red to his home sul!erln~ f rom a se.-t ro , v""OBS. • Cor ono month on paymen or ' ' 
'"--------------: COM - What about the next socUon. - · • • ,.,,.,.. • f b d~ d II ($1"" ilUI 
- · Green, Thomas McGrnth, Denis Sum- cold. • .bd J.lJ Ina•• of.SlllPt' Sapplles. •wn o one on ·~ o an "'" ~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~~~~~~~~~!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!~~~~~ , mi!ns, J. !lllck, Mr. ond Mrs. Robin 0 NO-RTft A'MERICAN "UR In advance. 
Slick. Dould Bethune, Mr. and Mra. 8 Id L d Ill r • D d · 11 Ed \ .. _::r0~ ,!~~r::·1~1~;~q,vF0!~r. ~'::'.:':~ a win ea S HIDE & 1£1' AL COIPAt.Y. OW en \lo wards Newt oundland Gov.ernment Rarlway J 1 E:;.0;::~~~~£, i~~~~]: The Opposition \Tator S~t ar~ Door keW f•bt,31 P. ~BOX 1137' 
• I Xelllo Costigan, Tho1. Sparltea, Hugh l,.ONOON, Feb. I L-Stanle!' Rnld-
1 McDonald. win was .unanimoti::lv elected le.iJer i ' NO~ICE- ! .. 
... 
'Weather permitting, tht' next express wili'leav~ '. St. john's depot 1.00 p.m. 
Thursday, February 14th, taking passengers to Port .aux Basques only. No for-
eign conoections. ,. • • ._., I If. I . 
PLACENTIA :BAY STEAMSHIP SERVICE. · 
· . Passengers leaving St. ]ohn.'s on 8.45 a.m. train Friday, February 15th, w.ill.. "' 
connect with S. ~·Argyle at Argentla for usual ports of call en~oute to Lama-
Jlne (Western trip). • • . • 
• 
' or the Cbneervativo !"arty at • meet 
'TO PO 'I' ing.of Conservatives today. YA:Ql X Pl R Order by Mail 
• 
From the 
Fullest Stocks 
At the 
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